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1 Chelsea Savings Bank, 1
CtIKLKKA, MKilllUAN.

Oldest and StronBest Bank In Western Wash-
tenaw County.

Capital and Surplus, - $115,000.00

Guarantee Fund, - * - $215,000.00

- $900,000.00Total Resources,

Money to Loan on Good Approved Security.

This Bank is under State Control

and is a Legally Authorized
State Depositary.

INOTHEB tU GIFT

HON. FRANK P. GLAZIER'S

Splendid Gift to the Old Peoplo’e Home
Increased by $5,000, Given in the
Name of His Mother.

PROMPT ATTEMIOH GIVES TO ALL BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO US.

I^aat Thuraday a oommlttM of four,
coiiMistiug of Dr. Jack tin, of the Advo-

cate, Detroit; Dr. Washburn, of Romeo;

Dr. Baldwin, paator of Mary Palmer
church, and Mr. Jamea Smart, wholesale

groueryman, of Saginaw, came to Cholaca

to make (Inal arrangements to draw up
papers for the transfer of the eighteen

sores of land recently donated by Hon.

F. P. (J lazier for an Old People's Home
to the board of trustees.

The committee wore Informed by Mr.

Glazier that a farther gift of $5,000.00,

given in the name of his mother, Mrs.

Km My Glazier, was at their command.
Needleas to say, the gentlemen of the

committee were delighted and returned

to Detroit full of enthusiasm for thefnture. ,

At the meeting of the board of man-

agement held five weeks ago, it was ex-

plained to the eighteen memlrere of that

board, that the citizens of Chelsea were

just as much alive to the growth of their

town as was Howell when that town
went after the tuberculosis hospital to

be built three miles out in the country,

and Rev. Joseph Ryevson agreed to raise

$U)00 from the citizens, as an evidence

of the interest the town would have in a

big, benevolent enterprise of this kind—
the t ransformation of the old race track

into a beautiful park. Last Friday noon

Rov. Mr. Ryerson started out after the

m )iiey and is meeting with splendid
success.

JiH constantly
creasing in ineiuberNhlp the office
working force is being enlarged to keep

up with the demands that ‘are made up-

on the Great Record lyfcper. The
salaries paid to the office ffirinT

to something over pof snn

the organization figures in i»c

the posioffico receipts. The remoYal
Ithe offices will be a loss to Ann Art*

Deposits in the Sayings Department draw three per

cent, interest which is paid or credited to no- ,

count on January 1st or July 1st.

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT.

Twelve Received Diplomat from Supt.
Alger- Fret. Jonei Gave a Brilliant

Addrete— Fine Musical Program.

We Solicit Your liiinlcinv: Biiwinom*,

i *
OFF’IOBJR.e.

FRANK P. GLAZIER. President.
W 4. KNAPP, Vice President. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vice Premdent.
THEO E. WOOD, Cashier. P.G8CH A I BLE, Assistant Cashier.

A. K.8TIMSON, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant. |

FOR THE OLD PEOPLE'S HOME.

J. L. Hudson, of Detroit, Contrikstes

One Thoniand Dollar! lor tile New*
Home to Be Built in Chelsea'.

THE BOARD OF SUPERVI!

gw
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This store, with its immense stock, offers an
endless variety of Lunch Goods. For picnics or
hot weather lunches we have anything or every-
thing you could desire.

King Flour, Sack, 70c

t
Good flour for bread or pastry.

WE AKE SELLING:

is -

.

*

I

Freeman Baking Powder, 19 ounce cana. 20o

Baker’s Premium Chocolate, pound, 35c.

Baker’s Cocoa, \ pound tins. 25c.

Pure Vanilla Extract, ounce, 10c.

Pure l^mon Extract 2 ounce bottle, 15c.
Best New Orleans Molasses, per gallon, GOc.
Dark Molasses, per gallon, 19c.

Best Seeded Raisins, pound, 10c.

XXXX sugar for icing, etc., pound, 8c.
Jello, all flavors, 3 packages 25c.

Wafer Sliced Dried Beef, £ pound, 15c.

Fancy Boiled Ham, pound, 30c.

Leader Condensed Milk, 3 cans 25c.

Yellow Cornmeal, 10 pounds 25c.

Taylor’s Entire Wheat Flour, sack, 28c.

Pure Leaf Lard, pound, 12$c.

Uncle Sam Macaroni, 3 packages 25c.
Oraham Crackers, 3 packages 25c.
French Cream Candy, pound. 15c.

Good Chocolate Creams, pound, 15c.

Good Mixed Candy, pound, 10c.

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, pound, 10c.

Chocolate Chips, pound, 25c.

The annual commencement of the
Chelsea Schools was held in the opera

house laat Thursday evening, which was

II I bn) to its utmost capacity. The list of

graduates and the courses they studied

were as follows:

l.atln— Ruth K. Bnrtcb, Helen R.
Miller, Mabel G. Raftrey.

Hclentlflo— Paul (>. Bacon, Harry B.

Taylor, T. Kent Walworth.

English - Minnie E. Bagge, Mildred R.

Daniels, Mabel A. Dealy, Katherine W.
Rismonschneider, Homer Lighthall,
Thoodoro W. Weber.

The elnss and their friends took oou-

siilernblo piiiiis in decorating the oners

house, and the class colors and potted
plan Is produced a very pleasing effect

The musical program for the evening
was rendered by home talent, an^ both

tin' vocal and Instrumental numbers
were highly appreciated by all present.

The opening prayer was made by Rev.

J. K. Ryerson, pastor of tho M. E. church,

and Rev. A. A. Hehoen, pastor of St
Paul's Evangelical church, pronounced

tho benediction.

Superintendent L. B. Algor presonted

tho elans with their diplomas, and said

hu thought tho parents ought to be con-

gratulated as well as the pupils, ns It

was through their efforts that the chil-

dren wore allow* d to attend school.

President I.. II. Jones, of the Normal

College of Vpsilanti, delivered the ad-

dress of the even lug, using for hit theme

"Some Young People I Have Known and
What Has Become of Them " The ad-
dress was a brilliant one. President
Jones has a very pleasing manner, and

tho audience was interested from start

to llnish He said:

“I am glad to brings word of greeting

on this happy graduation day. This is
no ordinary occasion for you. The door

of life is swinging wide open for you

this evening. It is on this occasion it Is

my lyivilege to speak to you. The
greatest service that anyone can render

his succesadr is tho education of its

children. I hope to oiiko somewhat

clear the importance in tho age of a

rig'it education in this life mainly by

illustration to produoe an improsaion to

remain with you and impel! you to pur-

sue your education into higher courses

of education."

He then told some stories true to life

that certainly made the impression he
desired.

Special Sesiion Called for the

of Member! of State Board of
isation— Other Buiinest.

The board of supervisors^ met -In

special session Monday for the purpose
of electing a member to represent
Washtenaw county at the mcsilng
the state board of tqualizatio
held in Lansing in August.

All members qf the board were
The meeting Was called to orde
o'clock aud John L. Hunter of Y|
was made temporary chairman,
board then adjourned until 1 o'c

When the board met for the afte;
session K. P. Warner of York was

ed permanent chairman and Jay G. Pray

of Northfleld chairman pro tem. Henry
Landwehr of Manchester was elccfaft;
aa the member of the state board from
this county.

The chairman appointed an cquallz^t

tion committee, us follows: Henry J41

wehr, Manchester, Bert 8chumach„f
Ann Arbor, Jacob dodele, Scio, Jay Pray,

Northfleld, John L. Hunter, Ypsilanti.
A recess was then taken for one hou^
and later the board adjourned until
Tuesday morning.
The board was called to order Tues-

day morning at 10 o'clock and a quorum

found to be present. Chairman Warner

occupied the chair. After the reading

and approval of the minutta, the report

of the equalization committee was read

byJ. G. Pray. Supervisor Haist moved

its adoption. Supervisor Holmes amend-

ed this to its being laid on the table
until 1 o'clock. Supervisor Pray amend-

ed that motion to 11:30. Pray and
Halmes' amendments were lost. Super-

Halst's original motion was then adopt- , .

ed on a yea and nay vote— yeas 21, nays j * . ,e

5. Chairman Warner appointed a com-
mittee on per diem, as follows: Super-
visors Twist, Mason aud Dresselhouso. e
The board then adjourned until 1 ^o'clock. H;*
Chairman Warner called the board 1o ^

order for the afternoon session. Super- “ 1,1

visor Twist reported fur the per diem | ‘ 11

committee and on motion of Supervisor

Koebbe the report was adopted as read.

Supervisor Koebbe then moved that the

board adjourn sine die. Carried. The
subject of equalizing the townships oe

cupied the greater portion of Monday
afternoon and Tuesday morning. The
dispute was mainly over Ann Arbor and

Ypsilanti and Sylvan township. As
adopted, Ann Arbor city was equalized

as follows: Real assessed, $8,507,205;
personal, $2,709,445; real equalized,

$8,521,665; deducted, $46,552. $115,000

was added to Sylvan and $263,000 to the

two districts of Ypsilanti. The assessed

valuation of three other townships was

Word was received in Chelsea
Saturday that J. U Hudson, of Detroit,

merchant and philanthropist, ha
Iveu one thousand dollars for the Old

Popple's Home that is to be built on the
om fair grounds in Chelsea by the
Methodists of the Detroit conference.

Mr. Hudson is widely known througb-

ent this state as a man who is always
rehdy and willing to help in every
moNyqfnent tRht will benefit his fellow

men.
Thb last gift speaks eloquently for

Mr. Hodson's generosity.
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We Have a Complete Line
this celebrated make of fireworks, conceded

everywhere to be the best.

We sell them

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BANQUET

n at prices As low or lower than the <

inferior makee are Bold.

Buy Pain's fift voiks and Havi Hie Best
Special Prices on Quantities at

Bank Drug Ston
Held 'in the Methodut Church Lest
Friday Evening-The Largest They
Brer Held.

The eleventh annual banquet of the

ChelaeiRligh School Alumni association

We Aril Selling:
,m%\

((was held Friday evening in the Metho-

dia* church. Nearly 100 memberpwere
present and it waa the largest gathering

they have ever had. The evening pro-
gram ' waa opened with several line
mnnica$»e)ectiona on the pipe organ by

,r Miss Itlifjr bteinhaeh which were
highljMm£$iate(l by the meml>ers of
the associi

The annmilfifiuBineBH meeting followed

the idnsicale and the following officers |
Were chosen for the ensuing year:

^Jhmddcnf*- M i as Nina Crowell.

1^l$-pr«8ident— Paul Bacon.

Secretary* Miss Anna Walworth,
rer— George Keenan,

tjiie election of officera the mcm-
fthe aaaoHation marched to the

<tinf&g foora aud partook of the many
godd Utfnguybich bad been prepared
v the ladie^if the church and served

ladies all neatly dresaedv the you

vrfcite. M.rs EtlEthel Bacon presided

nlng room,

f as toast mi stress
position and the
numbers were re-
pleasing manner.

W. N^Seldeu, of Palo

read by Miss Kempf and
)|llsic was furnished

five pieces which

[time spent by iho

iamm
25 pounds Best Fine (intnulutetl Cane Siilmi for fchlio.

Gwd Chocolate Creairis, pound, l.V,* v ,

Best Fruit Jars with tops, Pint!. 50c dozen; Quarts, 00c d i

A gallon?, 70c dozen.

Regular 40c drinking Glasses, tkweii 20c.

Best SaltdR J Vaunts, pound 15c.

Cur. Riihbers, 6 dozen for 2$c.

Best Lump Laundry Starch* 8 jammls for 2oc.
Good Japan Tea. jiuuiid 24c;
Rousted Rio Coffee, 2 pounds 25c. ,

II. D. S. blend Mo<$a tind Java ( otfee, 30c vuliu*. our
pi;ioe23(f pound.

Best Mocha and Java Coffee grotvn, pound, 30c.

Large bdUlei Stuffed .^lives 25c.

Map]- Flake, the%Mt flfaked fo'Hl made, 2 juickwges for 25e.

Malta Vita food, S^packages for 25c.

rSure Kill Fly Paper, warranted to kill flies, iarge package 5c.
White Porcelain Tek Cups aud Saucers, litfge size, dozen 78c.

Regular $7.50 Dinner Sets. 100 pieces, for $5.98.’

See our While and Gqkl and Decorated Dinner. WarF before
you Imy; our prices will interest you. •• , J v/ • ‘

Hightest Market Frice Paid for Eggs at

BANK DRUG STORE.
f
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last Monday,
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was united 4u
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„ 1 Hyde on 1
raised—Dexter, $1,750; Lyndon, $8,*>00, 1 oved on t
and Manchester, $5,430.

ADJUSTED THE LOSSES.
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family of 9 o

vive her. He
Webb and si
Glenn and
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family being in

Tho funeral

The Directors 0! the German Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. Met Saturday—
Several Small Losses to be Paid,

The board of directors of the German
Mutual Fire Insurance Co. held a meet- last Monday w
ing in Ann Arbor Saturday and adjust- in the Methodist
od the following losses: and was largely

Mrs. Caroline Notten, Sylvan, house will be at the old',

burned by fire catching from chimney, North Dakota Keooi^^
$500; Fred Notten, Sylvan, household Her remains were
goods, $400. former home at
Matthew Seeger, Saline, one sheep, funeral was held T

lightning, $5. pastor of the North

Jacob Oirbach, Saline, horse and colt, J J. Wright conducting

lightning, $140.

Henry Voegoding, Freedom, horse,
lightning, $90; damage to barn, $7.50.
Henry Reno, Sharon, sheep, lightning,

James G.

when they
•ttvo miles

one of a

whom -sut-
and R. W.
lues O. M.
iside at

M the

oceurod
Ide

at Merricourt
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FIREWORKS.
The largest line to select from ever

V

shown in Chelsea.

Hot Weather Goods of' all kinds.' The White Frost Refriger-
ators, Ice Cream F’reezerp, laiwn Mowers, I .awn Hoes, Window
Screens, and Screen Doors. .

$6.

60ES TO PORT HURON

Mottos to Taxpayers.

Tho assessment roll for tho year 1900 . ,

of the village of Chelsea has been placed Ing attention to the fact
in my hand, and said taxes arc now due | certulD explosives to pi
and will be received at my office in the
Pure Food Store.

John Fakkell, Treasurer.
Chelsea, June 28, 1900.

The Ann Arbor Headqnartars 0! tho
L. 0. T. M. M. to be Moved This
Summer.

1

The Teas “That Please”

1 

V

At the Busy Stare of

FREEMAN BROS.
This Store will be Closed all Pay July 4,

J Friday at the closing session of the
Great Hive, L. Q. T, M. In Port Huron it

was voted to remove the headquarters

of tho order from Ann Arbor to the city
Of Port Huron, where tbo entire second

floor of the now temple will be nsed for
the business of the order. This will be

doive this summer.

This means that the office of the
Great Record Keeper, Miss Emma Bower
will leave Ann Arbor. The office em-

WE HAVE

* A Complete Line of

Iron Age Farm and Garden „
Tools.

In Plows we lead with the Oliver walking awd riding, BurMi

•4.

wood and steel beam. We have the only genuine Oliver ami Bnrcji
Repairs in Chelsea. No other fit aa good. Side delivery hay
rakes, hav loaders, hardware, builders’ hardware a Sjiecialtv, farm
implements, wagons, road wagons, hiffeiew^jpfcrreys, harness ft all
kinds, whips, and the best collars in Chelsea. We have the best
make ol paint, lead and oil. Our machine oil has m> equal «»
quality. We have 'he Champion mowers, hinders, rakes aijjj
tedders. There is no better tools made. 1

Bazaar Department.

Believing that he

in saving some |lv

way of the state boa

sued a statement

of deaths caused by

from the use of to
crackers aud other es

Se# our

•price*. A full line
kinds.

14 quart dish pans for Ipc. ‘ (’ups and saucers at low
II line of glassware and china. Croquet sets of all

4WXi

Lamb woven wire fence, the Hwt along th$ pike, always 011hand. .

Don't be fooled and made to believe
that rheumatism can be cured with
local appliances. Hollister's Reeky
Mountain Tea Is the only pnaltlve rare
fur rheumatism. 85 cqfits.Tea or Tab

ruK Alt

years of age was mad
by a law passed in M
Ahum way ad vocatee the *

this law and the enacting

prohibiting the sale of

and other explosive* that

cause tetanus.

HOLMES A WALKER.;* WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

l«U The Bank Drug Ature.

"Buffered day and mglit the torment
of itching piles Noth ng helped me,
until 1 need Dnatt's O ntment. It cured
me permaoenUy."— Hon. John It Garrett
Mayor, Ulrard, Ala.

An Alarming Silt
Frequently resulu fu

clogged bowels aud torpid
cobsttpsUou becomes chroul
dltlon Is unknown to those
King’s New Lite Pills; tl
geii' lent regulatorn Ol
bo well*. Guaranteed at
Store. Price 25c.

i We Sell the Best of Shoes
FOR Wl EN,

t prices Umt cannot be duplicated^* any oilier store in Chelstn, and theH quality cannot be exo^lled. . I can save you money.

Few Choice Groceries. Fruits and Candy
At the right prices to sell them.

3 Pure Food Store.
Ths at*'® board of auditors have ap-

propriated tb® sum of $48,000 lor the
Moonstruotlun of the burned wagon
shops tt tb® state prison In Jnckion.

A healthy qiau is a king
right; aud unhealthy mao it* au
slave. Burdock Blood' Mlttera
sound health— kseps yon well.

^ The Chelsea Standard-Herald and The Ann
' >r Daily News, to Rural Subscribers, only
ro Dollars per Year.
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The Chelsea Standard-Herald.

O. C. 8TIMSON, PnV.

CM ELSE MICHIGAN

Making Electricity.
A wind power electrical plant In

Indiana la a successful novelty. The
devices heretofore tried for thla pur-
pose have usually failed because of
the variability of the power. By the
new method electricity Is generated
aa a by product In the course of the
windmill’s service In driving a water

pump. The water is led into a hy-
draulic regulator built on the princi-
ple of a water lift in which the preak

sure is controlled by weights. Ap-
proximately a uniform head pressure
of 76 pounds corresponds to the ca-

pacity of the water pumped by a ten-
foot windmill wheel. This is in-

creased to 100 pounds for a 14-foot
wheel. The water Is discharged from
the hydraulic chamber by means of
automatic valves. This regulator is

the means of maintaining an even
pressure under all conditions wheth-
er the windmill is revolving fast or

slow. Under the uniform pressure the

water is passed from the hydraulic
chamber through a water motor to
which a dynamo is attached. Then it
is discharged through troughs and led

away to the fields if desired. Or it
can be stored up in tanks or rescf-
volrs to be pumped back into the
hydraulic regulator again in case
water economy should be necessary.
By producing an evenness of pressure

in this way the dynamo is run at
uniform speed whether the wind is
blowing a gale or is just enough to
make the wheel go round. The whole
arrangement, when once put in opera-
tion, requires little or no attention.
Secondary batteries take any current

generated in excess of immediate de-

mands. It has been calculated that a
14-foot windmill should produce
enough electricity to light the aver-
age farm, generating in the daytime

the current that is burned at night.

The cost of maintenance is said to be
almost nothing, and it must be re-
mejnbered that while the electric
plant is doing its good work the wind-

mill proceeds with its usual opera-
tions.

MISS DARLEIN HERNEY SAYS:
“THE CRAZY fOOL SHOT

HIMSELF.**

RUNAWAY GIRL REPENTS

Students Who Hazed Must Go— -Stolen
Bell Returned and Pulpit Taken,
Another College Joke.

Charlotte Shooting Case.

“The craxy fool shot himself, ’’ laid
Darleln Herney, the young Hastings
woman who was arrested and re-
leased, at first suspected Of shootipg
Ed Dyer, the Charlotte livery em-
ploye, Friday night. Dyer accused hef
of the deed but the doctor Says that
Dyer’s story of how he was shot
doesn't correspond with the wound.
He is 30 years old and a widower. The
girl Is 26 and says she hasn’t been
keeping company with him lately.
Dyer was bVought to Ann Arbor for

treatment from a bullet wound below
his ear, but is not thought to be in
danger of death. An x-ray examina-
tion has failed to reveal the bullet. It
is the opinion of the physicians at the
university hospital that It is lodged in
his n^ck outside the skull.

War Only a Memory.
Forty years have passed since the

great war, and but a remnant is left
of those who fought or were other-
wise moved by the passions of the
time. According to the last census,
63.000.000 of the present population
were born since Lee surrendered, and

9.000.000 more were less than ten years

old at the time. If allowance be made
for those who have been bom and
those who have died since 1900, It is
not likely, says Youth’s Companion,
that more than one in twenty of- those

now living, Including the veterans of
both armies, has any recollection of
the war period. The nation has drift-
ed so far down the river of time
that only the heroic features of the

great struggle remain in sight Now
and then one of the survivors from
the period recalls the bitterness and

the suffering that prevailed, but for

the most part time has mellowed
them, and they mingle with reminis-

cences of camp and battle, praise of
the bravery and self-sacrifice of the
people, of the skill of the generals,
and of the patient endurance 6f their

comrades. This memory of brave
deeds is one of the blessed heritages

into which the surviving remnant has

come In these days. The south has
It as well as the north, and it binds
the two parts of the country together
as a common experience always re-

moves barriers. As the years pass
the number is rapidly diminishing oi
those who can talk of the events ol
tho war, and speak proudly of their
part in it. A new generation which
knows of the war only through the
histories will soon be strewing flow-

ers on the graves on Memorial day.
Then the old men who fought with
Grant or with Lee can no longer be
pointed out, as they go by on the
street, to the boys and girls for whom
the civil war is history only less an-
cient than the revolution.

Water Waa Too Cold.
Half-starved, half-dressed, drenched

to the skin with cold rains, alone and
believing herself absolutely friend-
less, Luella Matvela, aged 15, was
found sitting on the soaked ground
under a tree several miles west of
Kalamazoo. She had had no shelter
or food for three days. She left home
because her father chastised her on
account of the company she kept. The
girl says she left home with the In-
tention of drowning herself In the
Kaiamazoo river, which accounts for
her partially clad condition. She be-
came frightened after4 she had waded
into the water and struggled to get
out. She avoided being seen, and
after taking refuge in the swamp ap-
peased her hunger by eating wild ber-
ries.

Four Suspended.

Four sophomores at Agricultural
college have been suspended for one
year for participation in hazing and
ducking escapades the past term.
They are W. W. Glaser of Sherman,
Huber Shull of Kingston, N. Y., R. V.
Tanner of Kendallville and L. M. Hay-
den. About twelve other sophomores
have been ordered out of the dormi-
tories and told they must find rooms
off the campus for their part in
water fight on the night of the annual
“nightie” parade. At the closing
chapel exercises the long lost bell
which was stolen last Hallowe’en
turned up again, but the pulpit had
been spirited away and the bell sub-
stituted in its place.

Want a Forger.
The state of Missouri has filed a

requisition for Holbrook T. Estill, who
was sentenced from Kalamazoo to the
Ionia reformatory February 16, 1904,
for forgery, and is wanted for similar
offenses in many other states. Missouri
authorities understood EstiU's sent-
ence would expire in August, but as it
was for three to fourteen years, It is
believed the requisition will be denied
Estill had a wife in the south, but mar-
ried another at Dowagiac previous to
bis arrest

Col. Greene, of Cananea, Mexico,
whose labor troubles have caused sc
much commotion, it Is brought tc
mind, is the same colonel who in 1904
ha# the celebrated jawfng match ovei

copper stocks in newspaper advertise

raents with Mr. Lawson. When tht
colonel started for Boston to follow

up his denunciation of the speculator

and friend of the people as "liar,

faker and charlatan” there were some

fears of a duel or something else
rather terrible. But the two men set-
tled their differences .with champagne
and lobster. ̂  : , .

There are stories of soldiers In bat-

tle being put to flight by sudden at-
tacks of bees or hornets, so no dis-
paragement of a veteran’s valor is im-

plied In an incident at Middletown,
Conn. A swarm of bees invaded the
premises of the president of Wesleyan

university, who fought in the civil
war and has a creditable Military rec-
ord. The bees “went for” the presi-
dent, anti he went for shelter, end
luckily succeedejl in finding it, for as-

saoli fey auch m army te a serious

Returned the Bible.

Alumni of the class of *76 U. of M.
signalized their reunion Wednesday by
returning to the University of Michi-
gan the Bible which some of their
number had taken from the chapel 30
years ago. The sacred volume was
taken during one pf the pranks of the
class, when a horse was led into the
chapel. In those days the boys wearied
of rising early to attend the exercises.
With the return of the book the class
hopes for the forgiveness of President
Angell,

Little Girl Missing.

Rose Whalen, a 9-year-old girl, of
East Jordan, whose father Is dead, is
missing, and is thought to have been
drowned: Bessie Frasier, another little
girl, says they were playing together
Tuesday evening on the bridge, and
that Rose fell off into the Jordan river.
The current Is swift, and the body
would be swept into the lake. Search-
ing parties have been unable to find
Rose.

Suicide Identified.

The man who committed suicide on
a Michigan Central train at Vassar by
cutting his throat has been Identified
by his son-in-law, Otto Blumenthal, as
Frederick B. Wenzel, of Saginaw. He
leaves a widow. Wenzel had left
home Wednesday afternoon, saying he
was going to Detroit. His family
know of no reason for his suicide.

JACKSON PRISON.

Ara the Prleoner* Resentful of Whole-
some Discipline? Seems 8o.

The recent fire In Jackson prison—
the fourth within as many months —
adds to the conviction that the con-
victs are endeavoring to burn the pris-
on piecemeal, In retaliation for the de-
privation of privileges under the Arm-
strong regime.
The wagon shop was first burned to

the ground, entailing a big loss. Then
followed fires in the tailor shop, in the
engine room, and last the shop of the
Trade Table Co.
The last fire broke out at noon as

the convicts were being marched to
the dining room for the midday meal.

originated in the packing room of
the factory, where the chairs, which
are principal product of the company,
are prepared for shipment. Before it
was brought under control it had de-
stroyed probably $2,600 worth of stock
and damaged the building to the ex-
tent of $2,000.
Warden Armstrong has been draw-

ing the lines of discipline very much
closer at the prison. He has proceeded
on the theory that good conduct cannot
be purchased by privileges; that lib-
eral treatment should first be earned
by good conduct before It was grant-
ed. Some prisoners have taken excep-
tions to this attitude and there has
been more or less trouble.
The new warden has stood firm, has

administered the affairs of the institu-
tion on a strictly non-partisan basis, so
far as the employment of officials is
concerned, and has been doing his
utmost to carry out the ideas he con-
siders necessary for the well-being of
the institution.
So far he has declined to talk for

publication, but it is generally known
that he believes there are a good many
things In connection with the adminis-
tration of the prison which re mire
radical revision.
There Is no direct evidence that the

fires have been set by prisoners, but
the circumstantial evidence is pretty
strong. Those who know the warden
best believe that the manifestations
of Insubordination will have but one
effect Mr. Armstrong Is not wholly In
accord with the rule of the board abol-
ishing corporal punishment, It Is be-
lieved, and it may be that the strap
will find Its way back to the prison
if discipline cannot be maintained in
any other way. It is not to be inferred
that as a general thing the prison Is
now lacking in discipline, but with
several hundred prisoners working In
shops it is difficult to guard against
the vindictiveness of a few prisoners
who perhaps believe they can force
more liberal rules.

HAAKON IS CROWNED

REGAL CEREMONY OCCURS IN
TRONDHJEM CATHEDRAL.

ROYALTY WITNESSES EVENT

ARE FINED l[0R REBATING

PACKERS ASSESSED 915,000 EACH
AT KANSAS CITY.

PURE FOOD BILL. TRUST SUITS.

How Whisky la Made Shown Up Dar standard Oil Caso to Be Tried In Chi-
log the Debate. ; cago Right Away.

The pure food bill waa passed by -
the house Saturday. Nearly the en-
tire day waa taken up with the eoi»

It can be atated authoritatively that. . , ------- — ........ .......... .... Chicago will be tho scene of one of
Burlington Road Also Punished and ; sideratlon of the bill, and while many the first legal actions to be taken

against the Standard Oil Co. and tha
railroads charged with offenses in con-

I junction with the great oil corpora-

Freight Brokers Sent to
Prison.

Ceremonies Are Elaborate and Im-
preaaivo— Biography of New

King and Queen of
Norway.

Trondhem.— In the cathedral In this
:lty, the ancient Norse capital.
King Haakon VII. and Queen Maud
were crowned king and queeit Nor"
way at noon Friday. Guns boomed,
bells rang and the people ac-
:lalmed the happy climax to ihe young
king’s accession.

Princes and princesses from several
of tha royal families of Europe and
tnvoys from the principal nations of
Europe and America were present at
the ceremonies, which were made pic-
turesque and impressive by the ancient
rites by which kings of Norway are
made.

The royal party left the palace at
11:05 a. m. and entered the cathedral
ilx minutes later. The coronation
seremony began Immediately after
their arrival. The crowning of the
king was completed at 12:15 p. m.
The coronation of the queen began at
12:20 and was completed at 12:35
p. m. At 12:55 their majesties left
the cathedral and arrived at the pal-
ace five minutes later.

Bishop Conducts Ceremonies.

The coronation ceremonies, which
were very elaborate, were conducted
by the bishop of Trondhjem, assisted
by the leading cabinet ministers and
chief justice of the supreme court.
After the anointing of the king by the
bishop, the latter and Prime Minister
Mlchilsen conjointly placed the crown
on his head, after whicn Foreign Min-

MICHIGAN IN BRIEF.

Detroit’s tax rate for the next fiscal
year will be $14.72 per $1,000, as com-
pared with $14.70 last year.
Henry Krussell, aged 21, son of a

Bear Creek farmer, dropped dead ol
heart disease in the railroad depot at
Brutus.

The Ladies’ Hospital association ot
Pontiac has raised $6,000 and will
have ground broken at once- for the
$10,000 hospital.

At a special election Tuesday Bel-
lalre voted by a large majority to In-
stall a system of water works and to
raise the electric light dam.
Pere Marquette train, No. 404, con-

sisting of three passenger coaches, was
derailed five miles south of Bay City,
but luckily no one was injured.

John Evaneson, a South Shore fire-
man, was struck by a span of a bridge
while leaning from the engine cab,
and was hurled into Peshekeme river
and drowned.

Seymour Phillips, a giant in stature,
quarreled with John Kruns, a youth,
and threw him into the Kalamazoo
river, where the boy narrowly escaped
drowning. Phillips was fined $10.

For the second time within a few
years the entire plant of the Three
Rivers creamery burned to the ground.
Fire communicated from the boiler
to the woodwork. Nothing was saved.
The body of the late Judge I. P.

Christiancy has been removed from
the neglected private burial ground
near Dundee to Woodland cemetery
near Monroe by his son, George Chris
tiancy.

More than one million dollars was

Kansas City, Mo.—Judge Smith Mc-
Pherson, of Red Oak, la., in the
United States district court here
Friday morning, passed sentence upon
the seven defendants recently convict-
ed Of making concessions and accept-
ing and conspiring to accept rebates
on shipments. Judgments in the na-
ture of fines were assessed as fol-
lows:

Swift & Co., $15,000; Cudahy Pack-

amendments were offered, In the main
they were voted down. The bill was
passed by a vote of 242 to 17.
The representatives of the sotythern

states treated the house to an instruc-
tive and exhaustive debate on the sub
ject of whisky. The friends of the
"straight" article were routed by the
friends of the rectifiers by a vote of
34 to 76 on an amendment by Mr.
Richardson of Alabama.
In the course of his remarks Mr.

Richardson maintained that there
w-ere 105,000,000 gallons of Imitation

and
i _ aaa. Arrnnltr i 80,(1 ,n th(* United States last year, ’ government has no expectation of con-
ng company, 915,000, Armour Pack- wjjereaB a imie more than 2.000,000. vlctlng the higher officials but expecta
Ing company, $lu,000; Nelson, Morris > gallons In its original integrity was to be able to send to prison some lee-
A Co., $15,000; Chicago, Burlington ft j consumed by the people of the United

tlon. The Chicago field and adjacent
territory were fully Inveatlgated, both
by Commissioner Garfield's agents and
by agents of the attorney-general's de-
partment. The material gathered in
Chicago is said to be the moat im-
portant in the posseaafon of the au-
thorities.

John D. Rockefeller, Henry H. Rog-
ers, John D. Archbold and other high
officials of tfle Standard Oil Co. will
not be prosecuted personally. The

Quincy railway, $15,000: George L.
Thomas, New York, fined $6,000 and
four months in the penitentiary; L. U.
Taggart, New York, fined $4,000 and
sentenced to three months In the peni-
tentiary.

The fine of $15,000 against the Bur-
lington Is on each count, the aggre-
gate amount of the fines being $85,000.
Appeals were filed In each case and

a stay of execution was granted until
June 29 so they may be perfected.
Before sentence was passed In the
cases motions for new trials were
made and overruled.
Judge McPherson made a statement

of the cases before passing judgment.
Among other things he said that he
was convinced that the verdicts In the
packing house cases and the case ot
the Burlington are right and he as-
sessed the fines against all of these
corporations at the same sum. “These
parties,” he says, “were all together
in this scheme, with like motive and
purpose.”

PULAJANE BAND KILLS FIVE

Engage in Desperate Hand-to-Hand
Fight and Retire After Destroy-

ing Public Records.

KING HAAKON VII.
ister Loevland and the bishop con
jointly handed him the scepter. After
a prayer offered by the bishop the lat
ter and Interior Minister Arctander
conjointly handed the king the orb
and later War Minister Olsson and
the bishop handed the sword of state
to his majesty. These ceremonies
were followed by the benediction.

The king having taken his seat on
the throne, the queen was crowned
by the same high personages and in
a similar manner. The ceremony
throughout was impressive.

Comes from Family of Rulers.
King Haakon comes of the ancient

Oldenburg stock. He is the second
son of Prince Frederick, heir appar-
ent to the Danish throne, and with
his brothers and sisters was reared
In an unpretentious way In the old
feudal palace of Amalienberg.

The king, whose full name is Chris-
tian Frederick Charles George Valde-
mar Axel, was bom at Copenhagen
August 3, 1872. He was educated in

Manila.— A band of 300 Pulajanes
under Caesario Pastor attacked the
town of Burauen, on the island of
Leyte, Tuesday They killed five po-
licemen, wounded five and captured
the remainder of the force except the
lieutenant, who was In command.
Pastor, the Pulajane leader, was killed
during the encounter.
The attack occurred at an early

hour in the morning. The police were
caught unawares and their sentinel
was rushed from his post. The ban-
dits then entered the tribunal and a
hand-to-hand fight took place. The po-
lice fought desperately, but were over-
come bu superior numbers.
The loss of the Pulajanes Is believed

to have been great, but It cannot be
estimated, as they carried off their
dead and wounded after the fight.

States.
Mr. Shurley of Kentucky, In bchaft

of the rectifiers, held the attention of
the house rh he explained the conten-
tion of the two whisky camps, the dis-
tillers and the rectifiers.
Mr. Shurley's remarks brought Mr.

Stanley (Ky.) Into the debate. He de-
clared he stood before the house in
the name of the health of the Ameri-
can people, In the name of honesty In
enterprise and business “just as much
for honest whisky as for everything
else.”

Then taking a bottle from the table
he poured It Into a graduate and said:
"Here is a quart of cf ohol, one hun-
dred proof strong. It will eat the In-
testines out of a coyote. It will make
a howling dervish out of an anchorite.
It will make a rabbit spit In a bull-
dog’s face. It is pure alcohol and
under the still of the rectifier he will
put in a little coloring matter and
then a little bead oil (illustrating).

"I drop that In It. Then I get a lit-
tle essence of bourbon whisky, and
there is no connoisseur in this house
who can tell that hellish business from
the genuine article, and that is what
I denounce. (Applause.) I say that
the coloring matter is not harmful, I
say that the caramels are not harm
ful, but I say that the body stock of
the whisky I make is rank alcohol and
when it gets into a man's system it is
pure hell.

A Fatal Quarrel.
Fred Dunkwuert, aged 19, was stab-

bed In the eye with an umbrella, and
died in agony In the Saginaw General
hospital. The blow penetrated three

er official*.
In addition 4o the prosecution of offi-

cer* an effort will be made to have
the Standard Oil Co. dissolved on the
ground that It la a corporation In re-
atralnt of trade.
These ten trust prosecution* are

now pending:
Standard Oil Co. and Its officer*, for

conspiracy In restraint of trade; ac-
cepting Illegal rebates and conspiracy
to commit crimes.
Beef Trust, for violating the Sher-

man antitrust law by entering Into
conspiracy in restraint of trade In
fixing the price of beef on the hoof
and the price of the dressed product
and dividing territory between the
members of the trust.
Drug Trust, for conspiracy in re-

straint of trade.
Tobacco Trust, for violation of the

Sherman anti-trust law.
Sugar Trust, for obtaining rebates

on shipments of sugar, In violation of
the Elkins anti-rebate law.

Fertilizer Trust, for throttling com-
petition In violation of the Sherman
anti-trust law.

Private car lines of tbe Pabst Brew-
ing Co., Milwaukee, for transporting
its own goods at less than the pub-
lished rate, in violation of the inter-
state commerce law.
The Northern Illinois and the Chi-

cago ft Alton railroads, for granting
rebates to the beef trust in violation
of the interstate commerce law.
Grocery Trust, for an illegal com-

bination in restraint of trade in vio-
lation of the Sherman anti trust law.

St. Louis Bridge & Terminal Co.,
for conspiracy in restraint of trade.
The company operates the Eads and

inches into his brain. Fred Pagel,! Merchants’ bridges over the Missis-
aged 24, is held at the police station
charged with assault and will be ac-
cused of murder. Miss Lottie Symons,
who was with Dunkwuert at the time
of the assault, wag also knocked down,
and she brought about Pagel’s arrest.
She says:
“The two men met In front of Ar*

belter hall. Fred was seeking Pagel
because he had told lies about me and
we were determined to make him take
them back. They talked back and forth
and finally Pagel lost bis temper and
struck Fred in the eye with an um-
brella. I rushed forward and yelled

sippl river, St. Louis, and suppresses
competition in terminal facilities.

THE MARKETS.

Thf municipal records were taken »n!l‘ knocked me 'down! a“d
from the tribunal, piled in the street took to his heels.”
and burned. The destruction of these An effort to get an antemortem
papers waa one of the most serious statement from Dunkwuert failed, as

Detroit — Stockyards: Extra dry-fed
steers and heifers, $.i@5 40; steers and
heifers. 1,000 to 1,200 lbs. $4 506 5;
steers and heifers, 800 to 1.000 lbs, 44 0
4 50; grass steers and heifers that are
fat. 800 to 1.000 lbs. J3 5004; grass
steers and heifers that are fat. 500 to
700 lbs. |3 25 @3 85; choice fat cows.
$3 25 ft' 3 50; good fat cows, S3 @3 25;
Common cows, |2 506 3; canners. 11 25
61 75; choice heavy bulls. S3 506 3 25;
fair to good bolognas, bulls, 136 3 25;
stock bulls, |2 5003; choice feeding
steers. 800 to 1.000 lbs. J3 500 4; fair
feeding steers, 800 to 1.000 lbs, $3 25©
3 75; choice Stockers. 500 to 700 lbs,
>2 75 6 3 25; fair stockers, 500 to 700 lbs.

___ ___ __ ___ ____ _______ ________________________ ______ _ __ |2 756 3 25; stock heifers. 12 506 3;

phases of the raid, as they include he was in convulsions. He had refused, ! ^i^ponlmon* mTikefi age‘ ,3°

the public schools and in the naval

paid for potatoes In Grand Traverse , aca^,emy, an(1 alra08t ̂  his activities
county in the season just closed. The i have been confined to the marine de-
estimate for Grand Traverse alone by . pnrtment c/f King Christian's govern-

Charles Wood, who was convicted
last November of committing perjury
to secure a marriage license to marry
Florence Newcombe and sentenced to
from six to fifteen years’ Imprison
ment, has been granted a pardon and
released* from the Ionia reformatory.

The state land department denies
the statement that ̂ peculators bought
large tracts of state lands at the re-
cent sale. Most of the purchasers
were settlers. The receipts of the sale
were $21,000. Nearly all the lands
sold had been carried fdr years * on
the delinquent tax lists of the state.

Meadows and pasture land near Wa-
terford are suffering from a plague of
grasshoppers, said to be ol the Kansas
variety, and fear Is entertained that
Uje insects may destroy other crops.
John Henry Murphy, aged 65, well

known In western Michigan as a trav-
eling salesman for a monument firm,
dropped dead of heart trouble in a
Grand Rapids hotel Tuesday morning.
Bert Truran dropped dead in Hart-

ford mine, Negaunee, while waiting for
a cage to take him to the surface. He
was leader In the Methodist church
choir gnd one of the most, prominent
Englishmen in the county. He leaves
a widow and five children.

local banks is $1,246,000. The seasoc
continued six months.

Mrs. Mary Noble, Ian aged lady of
Wixotf, was struck by a Grand Trunk
passenger train and thrown twenty
feet. One arm was broken and one
leg broken in- two places. She has
slight chances for recovery.

James A. LeRoy, United States con-
sul to Durango, Mexico, wires friends
in Pontiac that he may not accept the
consulship at Madrid. Mr. LeRoy likes
his present position and the climate,
and is doing some profitable literary
work.

Some of the northern counties gave
large majorities for direct nominations
last week. Kalkaska gave 3G2 for and
18 against; Delta, 303 for and 38
against; Gladwin, 899 for and 69
against; Leelanau, 19G for and 40
against.

John Harper, a wealthy merchant of
Central Africa, came to America to
wed Mrs. Gertrude Clarke Sedden.
whom he first met a number of years
ago. They are spending their honey-
moon at Pine Lake resort. They will
return to Africa to make their home.
Elbrldge G. Rote, aged 62, former

Muskegon iron manufacturer and at
one time head of East Saginaw ami
Bay City iron concerns, died suddenly
from heat prostration and heart
trouble at his farm south of Muskegon.
One son, I. Justin Rote, is a Detroiter.
H. A. Tilley, of Jackson, formerly

well-to-do, has become insane through
financial reverses and is in the Kala-
mazoo asylum.

Isaiah Blythe, Justice of peace at
Mass City, who became separated from
his fishing party, was found. He had
spent the night in the top of a tree
with five timber wolves beneath Anx-
iously awaiting his coming down.

“John Doe,” said to be a churchman
who fell through Indulgence in drugs
aijd liquor, and who l/l serving a long
term in state’s, prison for burglary and
arson at Michigan Center, has had his
sentence commuted ' by Gov. Warner,
and he will be released July 1.

ment. He, however, passed all his
examinations with high honors, and
upon his graduation was made a lieu-
tenant in the navy. In manner he is
quiet and unassuming, caring little
for display and ceremonial, but is per-
severing and energetic in all his un-
dertakings. He has Bernadotte blood
in his veins, for his mother is the only
daughter of King Carl XV. of Sweden
and Norway.
For a time his mother opposed his

union with the English Princess Maud,
having resolved that he should wed
the young Queen Wllhelmina of Hol-
land, who, It was said, looked upon
Charles with friendly eyes. Charles,
however, was in love with his British
relative, and in opposition to his
mother's wishes won her as a bride.

Princess Maud Alexandra, who will
be the first queen that Norway has
had in years, is the daughter of King
Edward of England, and is first cou-
sin to her husband. They were mar-
ried in Buckingham palace, London,
July 22, 1896, and since that time have
led a happy, simple life in Copen-
hagen. It is said that they are as
devoted to each other to-day as they
were during their courtship. They
have one son, Prince Alexander, who
was born July 2, 1903.

deeds and licenses, receipts, etc. The
safe containing the town funds was
not disturbed. The bandits carried
away the arms of the police and a
quantity of ammunition.
A detachment of constabulary un-

der Lieut Johnson immediately start-
ed in pursuit of the Pulajanes.

however, to swear out a warrant
against Pagel. All are well known
young people.

KIDNAPER GETS 20 YEARS.

Lovers Met Tragic Death.
Intermingling the tragedy of Tues-

day when Dr. Hare and Chas. Dabzil,
a miner, were added to the long list
of victims of "the sailor's grave” — tha
Saginaw bay — by the capsizing of a 15-
foot launch, is a grim romance.
While searching for the bodies, per-

645; common milker!*. 318625.
Veal calve* — Receipts. 158; market

steady. Thursday’s prices. Best grades,
36 25 ft 6 75; others. 34 66-
Milch cows and springers — Steady.
Sheep and lambs — Market steady.

Thursday's prices: Best lambs. 37; fair
to good lambs. 366 7; light to common
lambs. 36; spring lambs. JS-tfS 25; fair
to good butcher sheen. 34 0 4 50; culls
and common. 13 0 3 50.
Hogs — Market steady. Thursday’s

prices: Light to good butchers, 36 500
6 55; pigs. J6 350 6 40; light yorkers,
36 45; roughs, 35 5006; stags, 1-3 off.

Man Who Stole Little Freddie Muth haps the most interested watcher was
Makes Quick Trip to Penitenti-

ary After Pleading Guilty.

Philadelphia— John Joseph Kean,
the kidnaper of Freddie Muth, was
given a hearing Tuesday and held
without bail to await the action of
the grand jury, which
ately given the case.
The grand Jury found a true bill

against Kean and he was given an im-
mediate trial and convicted in less
than an hour. Judge Sulzbureger sen-
tenced the prisoner to 20 years. From
the time of Kean's arrest until he was
on his way to the penitentiary, to be-
gin sentence, less thtn 24 hours had
elapsed.

State Loses Railroad Case.

Miss Mary Jean, daughter of Mitchell
Jean, a Marquette avenue merchant,
and the fiancee of Charles Datzii. Miss
Jean had been engaged to Dabzil two
years and was to have been married
to him in September. Some three
years ago Miss Jean was engaged to

_____ another miner, a friend of Dabzil's,
was imrnedl- * who was killed in a mine accident. She

is nearly crazed over the accident.

Chicago— Market strong; beeves. |4 0
6; cows and heifers. 31 2505; stockers
and feeders. 32 756 4 60; Texans. 33 60
0 4 30; calves. 35 ft 6 50.
Hogs^Recelpts. 20.000; market steady;
mixed and butchers. 36 300 6 65; good
heavy. 36 500 6 624; rough heavy. |6 35
6 6 45: light. <6 3«0 6 60; pigs. 35 4O0>
6 SO; bulk of sale*. 36 5006 60.
Sheep — Receipts, 8,000; market steady;

sheep, }4 750 6 25; lambs, |5 750’7 50.

Money and Stamps Taken.
The Metamora postoffice safe was

blown open with nitroglycerine Mon-
day. Three robbers got $7 in cash
and about $250 in stamps. Ed. Perry,
whose home is back of the postoffice
building, heard a noise about 2 o'clock
and saw a man guarding his house, ap-
parently believing it was that of Post-
master Atherbolt. Perry did not ven-
ture out. The explosion awakened a

Strike in Porcelain Factories.

Limoges.— The Havilnnd porcelain
factory here has closed down, conse-
quent on a strike over the question of
wages. Other employers have given
notice of a lockout, unless the work-
ers accept the conditions offered.

EAST BT’FFAI.O. — Best export steers,
$5.1005.66; few choice at $5.75; best 1,200 to
1..W lb. steers. 34.8006.15; best 1.000 to
1.100-lb. do., 34.6506: best fat cows. 33.720
4.25; fair to good, 33ft3.25: trimmers. 31.50;
best fat heifers. 34.2504 75: few choice at
35; medium heifers. 33.2503.75; best feed-
ing steers. 3404.25; yearlings. $3.7504;
common stock steers. $303.25; export
bulls. 3404 40; bologna. $303.25; light stock
bnlls. $2.7503; strictly fancy fresh cows.
33S043; extra good. $30035; medium. $220
2$: common. $15020.
Hogs— Mixed, medium and heavv. $6.85(9

6.90; yorkers. $6.R0ft*.|6: nigs. $6.7006.75;
roughs. $5.9006; stags. $4 2504 75.
Sheep— Market lower; best lambs. 36 95

07: culls. 3506 75; common culls. $4ft5;
best sheep, $606.15; culls. 32.501/4 50; ewes,
$506.25; yearlings, $6.2506.50.
Calves— Market stexdv; best. $7.2507.5/*s,.„ ..... _ ...... ...

of $10,000 against each of four rail- Alterholt, and by the time they ' * _
roads for alleged Incorrect reporting reached the postoffice the robbers had Grain. Rte.
of gross earnings as charged by Rail- fled. The glass front of the building . ?.?, 2 n7 IVY**1 “ “ * i ohi i4 1 g i c , July, ft, ooo d'I nt
road Commissioner Thomas.
The Wisconsin inheritance tax law

was sustained. It Imposes a tax upon
every transfer of property, real or
personal, lying within the Jurisdiction
of the state mode either by will of the
interstate laws of the state, or in con-

templation of the death of the owner
and to take effect after his death.

Power to Refuse License.
Springfield, 111.— In an opinion

handed down Thursday by the supreme
court in the case of Henry Raben
against Mayor Carter H. Harrison, it
is held that municipal officers have
the discretionary powers which they
may use in granting or refusing a sa-
loon license unless expressly restricted

by the language of the ordinance.

was blown out and the plastering waa
badly wrecked.

Dynamited the Trout.
Because, as charged, they used dyna»

mite to kill trout, and had done away
with probably thousands of the gamy
fish, spoiling the angling on Beat
creek, near Manistee, Deputy StaU
Game Warden Pletch, of Paw Paw, has
caused the arrest of Henry Cone, aged
15, Henry Crouch and Charles Parsons,
all living in the same community
Cone has been sent to the reform
school, and the other two are to be
tried late this month. It Is alleged
that wholesale dynamiting of trout
streams has been in vogue in man*
northern Michigan streams since May
1st.

Arrest British Suffragists.

Loudon— Miss Billlngton, Miss Ken-
ledy and three other lenders of the
militant women suffragists were ar-
rested In Cavendish square for creating
a disturbance outside of Chancellor of

*he Exchequer Asquith’s house

King Haakon went to Hell Wednes-
day. Hell is the name of a village
twenty miles from Trondhjem.

Burns Prove Fatal. Late Saturday afternoon Presideni
Cincinnati —William H. Moreland, Roosevelt signed the bill enacted by

father of Jockey Thomas Moreland, congress making an appropriation of
died irom burns received while trying $25,000 a year to pay the traveling ex-
to rescue some money recently sent
home by the jockey to pay off a mort-
gage.

STEAMERS LEAVING DETROIT.
Detroit and Bi*rr»u>**T**»mo4TC<i foot

of Wayne Ht.. for Huffulo and the Kuvt. datlv at
5:00 p. m. Sundav nt op. nt. Week End
Excursion, 32.50 round trip.
Detroit axo CT.Kvin.ANn N av. <’o.. foot of

WatneSt.. for Cleveland. IMtt-buTvand Ea.otetn
points, daily at |0::tt p. ni. Week End Excur-
sion to Cleveland every Saturday, $2.00 round
trip.
White Star Lise, foot of Gr -wold st. for.

Port Huron uni way ports, daily at t*:80a.. tn
and 2:30 p. m.. Sunday at W:tX) a. in. For Toledo

j daily at 4:d0p.m., Sunday at let*) u.m.und5:0U p.tu.

Senator A. P. Gorman, of Maryland,
left a $1,000,000 estate. His family

I gets it all.

The potato shipping season just
I closing in Traverse City has been the
most successful In years. It Is esti-
mated that $800,000 has been paid out

Many Preparing to Register.
Billings, Mont.— Easterners are flock-

ing to this place by the hundreds to
register for the Crow lands. Many of

penses of the president.

Fern el I Green, of St. Louis, Mo. wept
bitterly when he learned that he was
a while boy Instead of a negro. H.| ^'y/Vnj close To
clnng to his foster parents * ho are , ,L00,000 In the county,
coal black negroes. “I don t want to . a

go; 1 don't want to go.” he wailed' Secretary Shumway, of the state
when officers from the humane : bnar(1 health, has gone to Lowell,
society took him away. He was1 ’shere 15 cases of smallpox are report-

the prospective settlers have secured I placed in the care of Xioscs Green etl- He w111 al(1 local health officer
tents and have gone to the reserva-'und his wife shortly after his death, ,n Insisting upon reports of cases fromHon. seven years ago. His parents are un- 8,1 physicians,‘known. Quarantine.

i

3.000 bu At 85 H e, 8.000 bu nt 85\r. 10,-
000 bu at $5 4c; September. 10,000 btl
nt 36c, 10.00C bu nt 85 8* e, 8,000 bu nt
8'. 4c, 15, 000 bu at 86r. 5.000 bu at 86ViC.A
10.000 bu at 86 4c, 6.000 htt at K6c;
( ember, 16,000 bu at *7 4c, 20.000 bt» ”
nt R7c, 10,000 bu at 874c, lO.oofl bu nt
87 4c. 5.000 bu at 87 4c. 20.000 bu nt
87 4c; No. 2 red. R6c; No. 1 white. sRe.
Corn — Fash No. 3. 54 4c; No. 3 yellow.

2 cars at 564c.
Oats -Cash No. 3 white, 43c; Septem-

ber, 37 4c bid.

and enforcement of
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PERSOUL MENTION.

Uoo. Mini 11* spent BuntUy in Dstrolt.

Dr. A. Mt'UoIgsn si>ent Friday In Jack-

I son.

Floyd Vsitlliper was In Detroit 8uu-

day.

Chris, dchiielder w as a Detroit visitor

Sunday.

Jacob Zany -pent Saturday* with
Toledo frleuds.

Chaa. Sielubath was m l>etrolt Mon-
day on business.

Mias Jennie Ives U visiting In Ann

f fc Republican State Convention.
To the Republican Klee tors of the State

of Michigan:
The State Convention of the Repub-

licans of Michigan is hereby called to Arl,or Hus week.
meet at the Light Guard Armory, in the Anna Mast was In Detroit the

city of Detroit, on Tuomlay, July 81» 0f tbe week.
1000, :twU o'clock In the forenoon, for Alher epeut Sunday with
th. purpuM of nominating candldaU* ̂  lu Anil A(but.

. ...... .. -
thereof, and for tho transaction of such Chelsea v.sltors Saturday,
other buainoaa as may properly cotne| q. c. Stlmsou and wife arrived at thdr

before the convention. Ann Arbor home yesterday.
In accordance with the provision* of Schumacher sud sou, Karl,

law and the' action of the Republican were a^uolt vtsttors Sunday.

State Central Committee, every county Mra Ui ive# gpgQt Saturday and

will bo entitled to one delegate for each sJuujt4y wim L'uadllla frleuds.
three Imndred of tho toUl TOte »Mt I ^ L|un, ituncluun. ot J.ck.un,
therein for tho Republ.oah cnd.dn ,- ^ wlu, llet ,»renl..

for Governor at the last elecUon and one l*’ f r .a ,»»« auast
additional delegate for a moiety of 151 Mrs. U Morse, o y ,

vote, or more. <*' '*•' E' “* h'eyM'
Under tho reaolutions of 1858, no dole- Miss llaael Whipple Is Ue gut si •'

gate will be entitled to a seat in the [tattle Creek relatives Ibis week.
State Convention who does not reside in Tommy Wilkinson, # of Detroit, spent

the county he purposes to represent. Sunday at tue home of his parents.
The delegates from the several coun- ̂  ^ Minneapolis, Minn., was

ties in each Congressional District are ^ uf relatives Friday.

requested to meet in district caucus at ^ Durand, of Detroit, spent
9:30 o'clock a. m. on the day of the State ̂  wUU A> N. Morlou and wife
Convention, and select officers as fol- J tlr . , . . rKi,_ an4%Bt

- tows, to be presented to the State Con- 1 Mr.. A. W. Ame., of Ann Arbor, .pent
vention for confirmation:

1— One Vice-President.

2— One Assistant Secretary.
3 — Quo member of the committee on

“Credentials.

FRANCISCO. '
Children’s Day .exercises at the Ger-

man M. K. church next Sunday evenlug,
July 1, at *1:30. Everybody invited.

Au Invitation was given to all members
of the Csvanaugh Lake Grange to meet
with Mr. and Mra. P. Rleraenachnelder
on Tuesday evening, July 3, to hold a

regular meeting of the order.

Nest Sunday morning Rev. Lena will

deliver a sermon on education. Subject:

“The moral value of ulgher education
under religious lutinencea." A special
offering for the educational society of

the M. K. church will be taken.

m

m

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
Mrs. Margaret Horning was In this

neighborhood Friday.

The masons have completed the wall

for Henry Herman’* barn.

Mra. Ella Matteaon was the gueat of

her sister lu Sharon Tuesday.

Chas. McMahon railed hla large barn
Wednesday, it waa au all day’* Job.

.las. Hawley and wife, of Napoleon
spent last Thursday at Ueo. Sutton's.

Vln Chapman and daughter spent
Wednesday at the home of J. Loucks.

Miss Helen Cushman, of Ann Arbor,
1s a guest at the home of L. W. Watkins.

Mrs. B. Lazelear, of Clio ton, and Mrs.

Thus. Rushton, of Manchester, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Henry Parish.

W B. Rushtou’s team ran sway In
Manchester Tuesday. The moat damage
done was to another man’s buggy.

LYNDON CENTER.
Mary McKune spent last week In De-

troit.

Clarence Maroney raised J. Hewlett's

new barn Saturday.

Mra, Tbos. Mtantield spent Mouday
with her sister at Munith.

Misses Genevieve amt Margaret Young
are attending summer school at Ann
Arbor.

Mra Melvin Yocum, of Jackson, spent
part of last week with her sister, Mrs. J.
Hewlett

Leo Prendergaat had one of hla legs

quite badly bruised In a game of ball
last Saturday.

Margaret McKune returned from
Adriau Saturday, where ahe has been

visiting her sister.

Juhu Clark spent Monday and Tues-
day In Ann Arbor attending a Heaslon of
the board of supervisors.

The annual reunion of the Geo. Howe
family will be held at Sugar Loaf Lake

Saturday, June 30. The family now
numbers ftf.

The many friends of Dr. J. K. Conlon,
of Munith, will be pained to learn that
he recently underwent au operation in
the Jackson hospital and tuqiea for his
recovery are not very bright.

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices.

. . AT . .

Holmes’ Store,
Special in Wash Goods.

Silk Organdies, Handsome Colorings,
regular price 50c, now

Dotted Muslin

With Colored Figure, regular price 25c,

now

37 l-«c

13c

Sunday with A. N. Morton and wife.

Mis. Chas. Llmpert and children, of
Ann Arbor, are Chelsea visitors today.

Ralph Hoyden and family, of Chicago,

are guests of Mrs. Frank Everett, of
4— One member of the committee on ijllJiron>

Organi^tioa and Order of ^ ^ wi(e 8p6lU lbe

5— One member of the committee on of llie wt,eg ttt the home of Mrs. E. H.
“Resolutions." I goves
n»U^W0U’O‘"bCr80fStatOCen Mr,. K. K. Stlinao.i relumed to her
In compliance with the resolutions Che[gea Uome yesterday from East

adopted in Detroit, June 28, 1890, the Qrange ̂  j#
secretary of each county convention is ^ ^ [j.,[|y and family, of Manchester,
urged to forward to the Secretary of the „ue9|H 4ll the home of L. T. Free
State Central Committee at Clare, by the ^ ^ 8unday#
earliest nmil after the delngntes to the ^ (,oaMiw u CoW.ur
SUte Convention are ch<»en a certifled „gut, d In the Have.-

list of delegates to the SUte Convention ̂
from his county, and the chairman of Waeke" 1 ‘ ' *

each county delegation is requested to Henry Heselscnwerdl aud wife ami A.
deliver the credentials of his delegation E. Johnson and wife were guests of e
to the member of the Committee on Cre- troll frleuds Sunday,

dontials chosen at bis district caucus. Mrs. Paul Christman, of Chicago, was
By order of tht Republican State Cen- L guest at the home of A N. Morton

tral Committee. and wife last week.
Gkrhit J. Dikkbma, Chairman. Jacoh 3chuliz aud family, of Ann
DENNIS E. Alward, I Arbor, were guests at the home of 11.

Lansing, June 7, 1906. | gchiefernteln, Sunday.

I Clarence Kanuusc, a former resident
Glaiaol WO. [„ g pending a few days with

The class of ’96, one of the largest ever frleiuj8 jn vicinity,

graduated from the Chelsea high school, Me8dl|miia M. 11. Stanley and W. R.
celebrated its tenth anniversary at R oMlJ of g^nt Sunday with
Detroit, Saturday. Those present were alnier ̂  J# Runclinail.

jtxsssazsstq a e irDorritt Hoppe, of Trenton; Mr. Tracy Wltherell and wit. .pent Sunday at ti e
SweetUnd, of Ann Arbor, and Mr. and home of Mr. Wl.herelL p,reuu near
Mrs. W. H. Benton, Misses Charlotte Manchester.
Steinbach, Nina Crowell, Stella Miller, Mrs. Maloney, of Uhaca, aud Miss
Nell Congdon, Adah Schenk, and Dr. A. Nellie Rockwell, of Hancock, were the
L. Steger, of Chelsea. Out of this class guests of their father, David Rockwell,

of eighteen two have died, Mrs. Henry of Sylvan, one day the past week.
Schneider (Nellie Bacon) and Charles a. J. Vollaud and wife, of Grand
Carner; eleven have been teachers; nine ]^p|dB( Hn,[ Jacob Volland, of Ann
are graduates of the Normal College and Ar[j0rt were guests at the home of B.

three from the U. of M.; eight are mar- steinbach, of Lima, last week,

ried. The reunion was a most enjoyable ThM Cassidy, of Ann Arbor, and Miss
one. The aim throughout the day was Mlnnle Ca#8lay> of Santa Barbara, Cal.,
to have a good time, and in this they were gUegtBal the home of Wm. Cassidy •

were highly successful. Qf kyndo0| several days of the past
The new Swedish minister of foreign week* -- -

affairs rejoices in the euphonious cog- ...... . 8

Of Trnllev He oucht to be ui> to Nobody knows what produces earth-
nomen of Trolley. He ight ̂  up to although It is often claimed
date on current events, if he doesn 1 1 ihn, thev lltx q,hti oui.,K
get his wires crossed.

A Chicago man .poke for the Hrat , go wher(! u came trQm how u ^
time in the other day, and tho words he or jj0W R happened to be here. The
uttered were: “Is it hot enough for fict j8> When you get down to the
you?" If he addressed one of the beef truth, nobody knows anything about

that they do. The earth quakes
somewhere every day. Nobody know*
when the earth came or when It will

packers his answer probably was
4,None of your " business.”

Tbs summer session of the U. of M.
opened Monday. The registration of
students Indicate that the attendance

will be unusually large. Work will be
given la the departments of literature,
science and the arts, of engineering, of
medicine and surgery, and of Taw. The
•eaelon will closq August 8, in all de-
partments except In the department of
law, In which work will continue until
August 17.

W hen the baby talks, it la time to

anythlng—pust, present or to come—
aud about the only way to get along
in this know-nothing world Is not to
try to know very much.— Eldorado
Republican.

Vfben the baby talk*, it is time to
give Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea.
it’s the greatest baby medicine known
to loving mothers. It makes them eat,
sleep and grow. 85 cents, Tea or Tablets.
The Bank Drog Store.

High-Priced Flowera.
The record Eaater price for flowera

went to a florist on upper Fifth nve*
Hue. For. an azalea measuring about
four feet acress the top he received
$500. On the bush were both white
and pink blossoms, and in that pe-
culiarity was supposed to reside the
great worth of the plant.— N. Y. Sun.

Following Tho Fl&g.

When our soldiers went to Cuba sml_ the Philippines, health was the most hn-

Ueoelved atO. Stelub.ohW .pleadki | P0^"1 cop.lder.tlOD. Willi. T. Mnr-
line of dusters and horse nets for double gan, retired Commissary Sergeant U. B.
and single use. And they will be aold A., of rural route 1, Concord, N. H, says:
for cash at prices that defy competition, .q wa9 two yesn |n Cnba and two yearsfor cash at prices that defy competition. Was two year? In Cuba and two years
Call and see them before purohasing. **] In the Philippines, and being subject to

Insure
and

LIMA CENTER.

C. Forner and wife were Sylvan visitors

Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Hawley la visiting relatives

at Alma.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman spent Sunday

at Waterloo.

Several from here went to Jackson
Tuesday to attend the circus.

Albert Wenk and wife, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Fred Wenk.

Chauocey Stephens and wife, of Chel-

sea, spent Sunday with Mrs. Keyes.

Ed. Wenk and wife, of Sylvan, spent
Sunday at the home of Fred Wenk.

John McLaren and wife, of Plymouth,

have been visiting at W. McLaren’*.

E. Gran and wife, of Toledo, were
guest* at the home of John Gran Sun-

day.

H.G. Prettyman, of Ann Arbor, Arl
Guerin, Henry Lulck and Ed. Beach
went to North Lake tlahiog Tuesday.

The ladles of the Epworth League
will have a social on the church lawn
Wednesday afternoon and evening, July

4th. Regular supper including Ice
cream 15 cent*, Ice cream and cake 5
and 10 cents. Those who have firework*

are requested to bring them. Every
body come and help celebrate the 4th.

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
Miss Celia Weber who ha* been ill is

better.

Fred Hawley spent Sunday with hla

parents.

Miss Alice Helm Is attending school
at the Normal.

George Walker spent Sunday with
Miss Pauline Fahrner.

James Strati* was the guest of friends

In Stony Creek Sunday.

Miss Iva Wood, of Lima, Is spending

this week with Edith Flake.

Clifford Wortley and Ray Walz spent
Sunday with Leonl relative*.

Mr*. J. Hummel, of Chelsea, spent
Friday at the home of J. Weber.

Mrs. C. Heselschwerdt entertained
the German Aid Society Thursday.

Mr. Schiller aud family were guests
at the home of John Wortley Sunday.

Floyd and Clare Walz are spending

this week with their aunt In Henrietta.

Mrs. C. Hathaway entertained rela-
tives from Belleville part of last week.

Mis* Louise Heselschwerdt, of Ann
Arbor, Is the gueat of her parents this

week,

Preaching service at the M. E. church

next Sunday afternoon at 2 :30. A cordial

welcome to all,

Robert Scouten and bride, of Niagara,

N. Yh who have been visiting relative*
here have returned home.

Henry Merkel, who has been attend
log school at Prairie du Cbene, Wls.,
tha past year has returned home.

Miss Carrie Fairchild expects to leave

•oon for Ithaca, N. Y’^ where ahe will

spend some time with her parents.

The frleuds here of Miss Edith Reed

will be glad to hear that she has accept-

ed a position as teacher lu the Puxlco

high achool for the coming year.

Miss Jennie Savage, who has been at-
tending 8t. Joseph’s Academy the past
year has returned home. She apeut
Saturday evening with Mary Helm.

WATERLOO.
M. A. Reltbiulller and wife spent

Tuesday In Jackson.

A number from here took In the cir-
cus at Jackson Tuesday.

Walter Vicory and wife, of Detroit,
are guests of relatives here.

Charles aud llarlie Fullord, of Chel-

sea, spent Sunday at L. L. Gorton.

Waterloo Is going to celebrate the

Fourth lu Hubbard’s grove this year.

Daniel Friemuth aud family, of Fitch-

burg, spent Sunday at John Moeckel's*

Judson Armstrong, wife and daughter,

of Jackson, spent Sunday with Jacob
Kutnmel.

The ice cream social held at the home
of Chi*. Vicory Friday evening was well

attended.

The contata “Flora” rendered by the

Y. P. C. U. Sunday night was a success
in every way.

Miss Ella Monroe attended the com-
mencement exercises of the Howell
high school last week.

The Children's Day exercises at the U.

B. church Sunday evening drew a large

and appreciative audience. The pro-
gram which was a flora! cantata was
probably the most elaborate program

ever given here.

Last Friday Supervisor Henry Lehman
and Clerk Milton Ruthmlller took Fred

Kellogg before Judge Smith of Jackson

who committed him to the Kalamazoo
asylum. Last fall while assis'lug John

Hewlett in moving a house a falling
brick struck him on the head. Since
then he has been acting queerly, re'
fused to work and threatened to shoot
his wife aud family. He kept a loaded
shot gun In the house aud when the of-
ficers came to take him. he tried to draw
the gun on them. The officers were
unable to get him out of the house until
August Koetz and several of the neigh-
bors came with straps, when they suc-
ceeded In tying and getting him In the
buggy- _

Silk Slips

Made of Jap. Silk, white and colors,
regular $2.50 value, go at M.OO

*2.00 kind at *1.60

Interesting Specials.

Shirt Waists, regular *5.00 values,
made of all over embroidery,
different patterns, now $3.4*

Persian Lawn Waists, embroidery and
lace trimmed, short sleeves, regu-

lar price $3.00, now $1.8N

Colored Sun Umbrellas.

Regular Price 12.50, now *1.33
Colored Silk Umbrellas, regular price

*8.00, now S1.9H

Oxfords.

Indies’ and Children’s White Canvas
Oxfords, $1.50, $1.25, ami

Hosiery.

Ladies’ and Children’s White Hosiery,

at 50c, 25c and

*1.00

l«Tc

Curtains.

Ail Lace Curtains 1-1 oil* Regular Prices.

Dresses.

liddieiT Ready to Wear Dresses, in white

Mulls, loice Nets and colored
Organdies, priced at $10.00, $7.50

$5.00 and *4.60

Special

Block Taffeta Silk. 36 inches wide,
regular price, $1.00, now 7.*W*

Belts.

Ladies’ Wash Bells, in all the new
novelties, at 50c, 25c and lOc

Brussels Rugs.

9x12, regular price $20.00, now

9x12, regular price $18.00, now

9x10-0, regular price $13.50, now

*15.00
14 OO
10.00

Store Closed All Day Wennesday, July 4.

ODD CHURCH MEMORIALS.

sura your buildings against cyclone* colds, I look Dr. King’s New Discovery
and wind storms In the Btate Mutual forcoa8umpt|OD|Whlch kept me in per-
Cyclone I«“r»n,c« •f Gov- feet hoslth. And now in New ILmp
Kioh prarttfaurt. J, P. Wood, tgwu we fl(ld u ^ ^ mei,lcIne ,n .he

Harsh physics react, weaken the [0r coughs, colds, bronchial
feowela, cause I troubles and all lung diseases. Gnarsn-

coMt^iloa? Ask teed at the Bank Drug Store. Priced
ftiaggfflta Northern. I cants and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Death From Lockjaw-.
Never follows an Injury dressed with

Buoklen’i Arnica Salve, its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent bloot
poisoning. Chas. Oswald, merchant of
Itensselaersville, N. Y., Writes: “It
cured Seth Burch, of this place, of the
ugliest sore on his neck 1 ever saw.'
Cores outs, wounds, burmi and sores
25c at the Bank Drug Store.

1

Deadly Serpent Bites
Are us common in India as are

stomach aud liver disorders with us.
For the Utter however there is a sure
remedy: Electric Hitters; the great re-
storative medicine, of which B. A. Brown
of Bennettsvllle, S. C\, says: “They re-
stored my wife to perfect health, after
years of suffering with dyspepsia and a
chronically torpid liver.” Eclectrlc Bit-
ters cure chills and fever, malaria, Ml-
llousness, lame hack, kidney troubles
aud bladder disorders. Bold on guaran-
tee at the Bank Drug Htore. Price 50
cents. ______

A WATERWAY HONEYMOON.

Newly Married Couples Take the D. &
B. Daily Line of Steamers Across

Lake Erie.
These are the days of the June brides,

aud many bridal couples enjoy the de-
lightful lake ride between Detroit aud
Buffalo. A trip on the palatial steamers,
Eastern States and Western States, fills
all requirements, furnishing romance
and seclusion, at reasonable figures.
Staterooms and parlors reserved In ad-
vance. Bent two-cent stamp for illus-
trated booklet. Address,

Detroit & Buffalo Steamboat Co.,
6 Wayne 8t., Detroit, Mich.

Is It Your
Own Hair?
Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can’t do it?
Haven’t enough hair? It must

be you do not know Ayer’s
Hair Vigor ! Here’s an intro-

duction! May the acquaint-
ance result In a heavy growth

ofrich.thick.glossyhair! And
we know you’ll never be gray.

•• I think that Ay*r’« Hair Vigor «• <»'«* n>“«}
wonderful halriirower tlmt w*» ever ninde. I
have need It for aohie tliu.* Hmt I omh truth
fully mt that 1 am irreatly piented with It. I
cheerfully recommend It h* a apletidld ore pa
ration.” Mi aa V. Brock. Waylaitd. Mich.

A A *flyers

by J. O. Ayer Oo.. Lowell, Mata.
AI»o uiauufaoturera of

SAR8APARILU.
PILLS.

CHERRY PECTORAL.

Garlands Hung Up in English Sanc-
tuaries to Glrla True to

Their First Love.

There are seven "virgins' garlands"
Etlll in existence lu Mlnsterlcy church.

Salop, the first of them bearing the
date 1554 and the lust 1751, says tht
London Dully Graphic.
They consist of silk ribbon and pa-

per, bull-shaped, and are covered with
rosettes, the inside center of the car.e

cr wire frame supporting a pair ot
paper gloves. They represent a ro-
mantic custom of very ancient origin,
tad are sacred to the memory of girls
who, while betrothed in their youth,
lost their Intended husbands by death,
yet remained true to their first loves.
Each maiden designed her own gar-
land, and at her death this simple
emblem was borne before her by the
village lassies, the white gloves being
pHerward added. After the obsequies
these garlands were suspended lu the
village church on a rod bearing at Its
extremity a heart lu the shape of an
escutcheon, upuu which the Inltlala
and date were Inscribed. These were
originally fixed above the maiden's
pew.

Some of the earliest and forgotten
garlands were composed of real flow-
Hi a, but later the covered hoops de-
scribed were substituted.
There is a passing allusion to this

"simple memorial of the early dead"
In ••Hamlet." "Yet here she Is al-
lowed her virgin crunts," "crania, M
eigultylng garlands " ____

Stivers & Kalmbach, Attorneys.

Commissioners' Notice.
HTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wnshte

Haw. The undersigned having been appointed
»i\ the Probate Court for said County, (Nuninls-
sioix-i slo tveeb e. examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all person* against lUeestateof
Julia Ktllam, late of *ald county, do-
censed, hereby give notice that six month* from
datoure allowed, by order of said Probate Court
for creditor* to present their claims nirainst tbe
fMtutr (it said dceeast-d. and that they Will meet
at Kalmltaeh s law ottlee. villain* of Chelsea,
in said county, on the Tith day of Augnat
and on the '~5th day of October next, at
ten o’clock a. m. of cadi of »a|d days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Hated, June -’S, IWHI.

J. I). Watson,
(t. T. Iloovan.07 Commiaaioners.

CLUBBING OFFER.

TlieCyseaUan!-Heia!il

AND

The Ian lib Daily News

Win be sent to rural route
HubscriherH only, both will
be aont one year for

$2.00.

Iron-Ox
TABLETS CURE

(onsiipaiion

And bowel troubles to

stay cured. Not a
harsh purgative dose,

but a mild, healing

strengthening tonic.

80 lroa-Oz TaMtts a * haa4y •**
adsua Rocks I csss. S8 casts al sit «nr
gtsts. or * all. Ask Hr •* spstfal
10 esat trial pock***- Tk* Irsa-Oa
Rswsdy C*.. Dstrolt. Mk*.

Sold end Recommended by
L. T. FREEMAN.

H. L. WOOD & CO

FRESHMEATS
My Meat .Market Is always stocked with

a full lin» of first claxs

Fresh and Salt Heats,

Choice Poultry,

Smoked Hams,
Prime Bacon,

SAUSAGE and LARD.
Our prices are right. Give us a trial.

JOHN G. ADRION,
Main Street, opposite Poat office.

Phone CL Free Delivery.

DIMMER* in

FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS,

and

MACHINE REPAIRS.

Hhyc ttniim e«l lu

GORMAN BUILDING

e: RJ»

Tired all over, no ambition, eant
sleep, no appetite, getting worts all
of Uiuthra. What are yon going to
do about it I W ill /on ueglest your-
self until nervous debility results in
insanity aud death t
YELLOW TABLETS will do you

no good L NI.Ksa YOU I HB THEM. Tbs
directions will tell you bow you may
tx* cured. bOc. a box. All druggists
or by mail iu plain wrapper.

THK YELLOW TABLET CO.,

NOHTIIVIUJI, MICH.

For sale at the Bank Drug Store.

Bubtcrll e for The Standard- Hertld,

It Is Not

Necessary to

Pay a High Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat You

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

M.C. R. U special round-trip Sunday
rale*. One regular first -class fare for
round trip, minimum 25 cent*.
sale, each Sunday only until October -8,
IQ06, where return trip* reach destination
on trains scheduled to arrive before 12
o'clock midnight. __ _ ___ ^ __

Try our Job department for your print-

ing.
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THE RAILROAD RATE BILL ™ j|jE ^(j

Synopsis of the ImportQLnt Pro-
visions of the New Law.

Ih« Term Common Carrier* Include*
Railroad*, Expree* Companle*,
Sleeping Car Companle* and Pipe

Line* — Pas*** May Be Issued to
Railroad Employee-Authority of
Commission to Fix Rate*.

Washington.— The following Is a
aynopeu of the important sections of
the railroad rate bill.
Section one makes the law apply to

corporations or persons engaged in
the transportation of oil or other com-
modities, except water, by pipe line, to
those engaged In transportation of
passenger* or property by railroad or
partly by railroad and partly by wa-
ter, between atates.

“Common Carriers” Defined.
The term common carrier is de-

scribed as follows:
The term ‘•common carrier," as used

in this act, shall Include express cow-
pr.nles and sleeping car companies. The
term ‘‘railroad." as used In this act.
shall Include ail bridges and femes
used or operated In connection with
any railroad, and also all the road in
use by any corporation operating a
rellroad, whether owned or operated
under a contract, agrement or leas*?,

and shall also Include all switches,
spurs, tracks, and terminal facilities of
every kind used or necessary In th*»
transportation of the persons or prop-

erty designated herein.
All charges made for any service ren-

dered or to be rendered in the trans-
portation of passengers or property as

aloresald. or In connection therewith,
shall be Just and reasonable; and every
unjust and unreasonable charge for
such service or any part thereof is
prohibited and declared to be unlaw-

ful.

What Passes May Be Issued.
The section relative to the issuing

of railway passes Is as follows:
A. No carrier subject to the provis-

lom. of this act shall hereafter, dlrect-

Iv oi Indirectly. Issue or give any in-
terstaate free ticket, free pass or free

tiuusportation for passengers, except
to Its officers, agents, employes, sur-
geons, physicians, actual and bona tide
attorneys, and members of their im-
mediate families; to ministers of reli-
gion. local and traveling secretaries of
Yeung Men s Christian associations, In-
mates of hospitals and charitable anl
eieemosynary Institutions; to Indigent,
destitute and homeless persons, and to
such persons when transported ty
charitable societies or hospitals, and
the necessary agents employed In such
tianspcrtatlon; to Inmates of the na-
tional homes or state homes for dis-
abled volunteer soldiers and of sol
dlers’ and sailors’ homes. Including
those about to enter and those return-
ing home after discharge, under ar-
rangements with boards of managers,
and female nurses that served during
the civil war; to ex-union soldiers and
sailors and ex-confederate soldleis;
and to owners and Caretakers of live-
stock when traveling with such stock
or when going to point of shipment or
returning from point of delivery.

Exceptions to the Rule.
Provided, that this provision shall

rol be construed to prohibit the Inter-

change of passes for the officers, agents
tied employes of carriers, and members
of their Immediate families, nor to
prohibit any carrier from carrying
priseugers free with the object of pr »-

vldlng relief in cases of general epi-
demic, pestilence or other calamitous
visitations, nor prevent such carrier
from giving free or reduced transpor-
tation to laborers transported to any
pmeo for the purpose of supplying any
demand for labor at such place.

Cannot Own Coal Mines.
All common carriers are prohibited

from transporting from one state to
another any article manufactured,
mined or produced by the carrier or
under Its authority, and owned wholly
or lu part by the carrier; except that
pipe lines operated by oil companies
may transport their own commodities
as well as those offered for transporta-

tion bv competitors.
„ Section 2 amends section 6 of the
present law so as to make It obligatory
on the part of carriers to tile with the
commission and keep open to the public
schedules showing all rates, fares and
chargos between different points on
Its own route and point* on other
Tout-M, when a through rate Is made,

f and no change should be made In
these rates without giving 30 days’ no-

tice of change. It also provides for the
filing of all contracts and agreements
between different lines.

Penalties Ar* Provided.

The penalties provided for violation
of these rates are as follows:
That section 1 of the act entitled "An

act to further regulate comemrce with
foreign nations and among the states, '

approved February 10. 1903, be amend
ed so as to read as follows:.
The willful failure upon the par.t of

any carrier subject to said acts to hie

ISM*

and publish the tariffs or rates and
charges as required by said acts, or
strictly to observe such tariffs until
changed according to law, shall be a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
t Hereof the corporation offending shall
bo subject to a fine of not less than
1 1,000 nor more than 120,000 for each of-
fense; and It shall be unlawful lor any
person, persons or corporation to offer,

grant or give, or to solicit, accept or
receive any rebate, concession or dis-
crimination in respect to the transpor-

tation of any property in interstate or
fore ign commerce by any common car-
rier subject to said act to regulate
commerce and the acts amendatory
thtreto whereby any such property
shall by any device whatever be trans-
ported at a less rate than that named
iu the tariffs published and tiled by
tuch carrier, as Is required by said act

to regulate commerce and the acts
an.endatory thereto, or whereby any
ether advantage is given or discrimin-
ation is practiced.

Kvery person or corporation who
shall offer, grant or give, or solicit, ac-
cept, or receive any such rebates, con-
cession, or discrimination shall be
deemed guilty or a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof shall be punished
hy a fine of not less than |1,000 nor
more than $20,000: Provided, that any
person, or any officer or director of any
ir.rporatlon subject to the provisions
of this act, or the act to regulate com-
merce and the acts amendatory there-
or, or any receiver, trustee, lessee,
agent or person acting for or employed
by any such corporation, who shall be
convicted as aforesaid, shall, In addi-
tion to fine herein provided for, be lia-

ble to Imprisonment In the peniten-
tiary for u term of not exceeding two
years, or both such fine and Imprison-
ment, In the discretion of the court.
Every violation of this section shall be
piosecuted In any court of the United
States having Jurisdiction of crimes
within the district in which such vio-
lation was committed, or through
which the transportation may have
lien conducted; and whenever the of-
fense Is begun In one Jurisdiction and
completed In another It may be dealt
with, inquired of, tried, determined,
t.ed punished in either Jurisdiction In
the same manner as If the offense had
b*en actually and wholly committed
therein.

Authorised to Fix Rates.

Section 15 authorizes the Interstate
commerce commission to fix rates as
follows:

Sec. 4. That section 15 of said act be
amended so as to read as follows:

'Sec. 15. That the commission Is au-
thorized and empowered, and it shall
he Its duty, whenever, after full hear-
ing upon a complaint made as provided
in section 13 of this act. or upon com-
plaint of any common carrier, tt shall
be of the opinion that any of the rates,
or charges whatsoever, demanded,
charged, or collected by any common
cairier or carriers, subject to the pro-

visions of this act, for the transporta-

t.on of persons or property as defined

In the first section of this act, or that

any regulations or practices wbutso-
evet of such carrier or carriers affect-

ing such rates, are unjust or unreason-
able, or unjustly discriminatory, or un-
duly preferential or prejudicial, or oth-

erv/lse in violation of any of the pro-
\lstons of this act, to determine and
piererlbe what will be the Just and
reasonable rate or rates, charge or
charges, to be thereafter observed In
such ease as the maximum to be
charged; and what regulation or prac-
tice In respect to such transportation Is

just, fair and reasonable to be there-
after followed; and to make an order
that the carrier shall cease and desist I
from such violation, to the extent to
which the commission find the same to ,

exist, and shall not thereafter publish, !

demand, or collect any rate or charge
for such transportation In excess of the

mexlmum rate or charge so prescribed,
ntul shall conform to the regulation or
practice so prescribed. All orders of
th'. commission, except orders for the
payment of money, shall take effect
within such reasonable time, not less
than 3 Odays, and shall continue In
force for such period of time, not ex-
ceeding two years, as shall be pre-
stMbed in the order of the commis-
sion, unless the same shall he suspend-
ed or modified or set aside by the com-
mission or be suspended or set aside
by a court of competent Jurisdiction.
Any person, corporation, or company

who ehall deliver property fur inter-
state transportation to any common
carrier, subject to the provisions of
this net, or for whom, as consignor or
consignee, any such carrier shall trans-
port property from one state, territory,
or district of the United States to any
other state, territory or district of the
United States or foreign country, who
shall knowingly and willfully, by em-
ploye, agent, officer or otherwise, di-
rectly or indirectly, by or through any
means or device whatsoever, receive or
accept from such common carrier any

sum of money, or any other valuable
consideration, as a rebate or offset
against tbe regular charges for trans-
portation of such property, as tlxed by
the schedules of rates provided for in

this act. shall be deemed guilty of a
fiiuid. which Is hereby declared to be
s misdemeanor, and, shall, upon con-
viction thereof In any court of th*
United States of competent Jurisdic-
tion within the district where such of-
fense was committed, In addition to
any other penalties provided by this
act, be subjected to a flue equal to
three times the sum of money so re-
ceived or accepted, and three times th*
value of any other consideration so re-
ceived or accepted, to be ascertained by
the trial court; and In the trial for
such offense, all such rebates or other
considerations so received or accepted

tor a period of six years prior to the
commencement of the action may bt
considered, and the said fine shall t’*
three times the total amount of money
or three times the total value of such
conslderatkms so received or accepted,
*«j the case may be: Provided, that tbs
foregoing penalties shall not apply to
rebates or considerations received prior

to the passage and approval of this act.

In addition to the above the commis-
sion is empowered to make Joint rates.

Orders of th* Commission.

Any carrier, any officer, representa-
tive. or agent of a carrier, or any re-
ceiver. trustee, lessee, or agent ot
either of them, who knowingly falls or
neglects to obey any order made un-
der the provisions ot section 15 of this

act. shall forfeit to the United States
the sum of $5,000 for each offense.
Fvery distinct violation shall be a sep-
arate offense, and In case of a continu-
ing violation each day shall be deemed
a separate offense.

Provision for Court Reviser.

The court-review provision of th*
bill Is as follows:

If any carrier falls or neglects to
obey any order of the commission,
other than for the payment of money,
while the same Is In effect, any party
Injured thereby, or the commission In
Its own name, may apply to the circuit
court In the district where such carrier
has Its principal operating office, or In

which the violation or disobedience of
such order shall happen, for an en-
forcement of such order. Such applica-
tion shall be by petition, which shall
state the substance of the order and

SENSATIONS OF OCCUPANT OF
RUNAWAY AUTOMOBILE.

Sense of Psrsonal Injury Secondary

to That of Control of Machine
— Terrific Transit

Checked.

•*In reading of the many automobile
accidents 1 used to wonder what were
the sensation* of the occupants of a
machine just before the crash, assum-
ing that they lived to relate their feel-

ing*," remarked a well known Wash-
ingtonian whoso new electric auto has
been his delight end the admiration
of his friends, says the Star.
"I now know; my machine Is in the

hop. which is usually the first pleas
ant experience a new owner has with
hi* car, but luckily for me 1 am not
In the hospital, though It came very
near being No. 23 with me. While
coming down a hill In the outskirts
of the city a few evenings since I ap-
plied the brake to slow up. When l
ay I applied the brake 1 mean that I
followed tbe Instructions In applying
the brake. 1 knew that there was
brake on the machine, ot course,
for I used ft, and since the machine
didn’t respond my first thought was
that the brake had gone off visiting
some other brake on the night before
and had unkindly forgotten to return
home. As the car gathered mo
mentum going down the Incline, and
the wheels began to spin around like
buzz saws working overtime on a rush
order, I realized that the brake had
sulked and refused to do duty. The
next thought which chased through
my mind was to keep the car In the
center of the road, provided the steer-
ing gear didn’t go on a strike for
more wages and less hours of labor.
The next sensation was a realization
that the steering gear would hold to
its Job and not be led astray by the
sulky actions of the recalcitrant
brake. In that fleeting second of time
this sensation was positive and dis-
tinct. and I noted Instantly an in-

spiration of confidence on my part.
Down at the foot of the hill was a

telegraph pole about a mile high, the
cement abutments of a bridge which

J-
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TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP.

Eczema Broke Out Also on Banda sn4
Limbs— An Old Boldisr Declares:

“Cuticura la a Blsssing.”

AN EXPRESSIVE FEATURE
The Mouth Olves tbs Expression to

the Face, Both in Speaking

and in Repose.

"If you would be really good-look-
ing hold your mouth correctly." says
the expert on woman’s beauty. "It
1* the feature which control* th# en-
tire expression of the face, and with-
out the knowledge of how to use the
muscles of the mouth there IsnT a
Ingle person whose good looks will
not be marred the moment the fac*
becomes animated.

"Isn't it true that If you have re-
marked once you have a hundred
times how unattractive certain g*>j^.*

Ive and they cannot only prevent a
handsome countenance from becoming
ordinary, but they can alter the entire

character of a homely face.

"First learn to make tbe UfM Um-
ber. Certain etagtag exerelaek art
helpful to this 6*4 and they should
be practiced every moratag for a weak
or two until the Ups become elaatla.
One exercise Is to proaaaaee lb*
separate vowels In turn ten or ftfteea
times, bringing the Ups well forward
end away from the teeth as far aa
possible fog' each letter. Another,
and this la really better than the
flrat, uses the repeated pronunctatloo
of the two •yllablee— Oh— Wet. The
trumpet shape of the mouth It also
employed with this, the Ups being
drawn back and forth with exaggsr*

"At all times and to all people I
am willing to teotlfy to the mertta
of Cutlcura. It saved me from worse
than the torturee of hade*, about the
year 1900, with Itching on my scalp
and temples, and afterwards U com-
menced to break out on my hands.
Then it broke out on my limbs. I
then went to a surgeon whose treat-
ment did me no good; but rather ag-
gravated the disease. I then told him
1 would go and aee a physician In
Erie. The reply was that I could go
anywhere, but a case of eczema Uks
mine could not be cured; that I was
too old (80). I went to an eminent
doctor In the city of Erie and treated
with him for six months, with Uks
results. I had read of the Cutlcura
Remedies, and so ! sent for the Cut!-
cura Soap, Ointment and Resolvent,
and continued taking the Resolvent
uatll ! had taken six bottles, stopping
It to take the Pills. I was now get-
ting better. I took two baths a day
aad at wight 1 let the lather of th*
goap dry on. I uned the Ointment
with great elect after washing In
warn Water, to stop the Itching at
ono*. \ am wow cured. The Cutlcura
treatment la * blessing, and should
he used hr every one who has Itching
of the rfkla. ! cent say any mor%
and thank God (bat He baa given tbe
world such a curative. Wm. H. Gray,uted movement.

"The second help In correct use of MW Mount YenMfl^ Philadelphia,
the mouth la to make a special point ̂  * * °Pa., August 2, 1901.

MOBILE LU»9.

the

the respect in which the carrier has

looking women appear the Instant
looked as big as the treasury building, they open their lips to speak The
a road that seemed to turn off at aj formation of the mouth Is. of course.

tailed of obedience, and shall be served
upon the carrier In such manner as the
court may direct, and the court shall
prosecute such Inquiries and make such
Investigations, through such means as
P. shall deem needful In the ascertain-
ment of the facts at Issue or which
may arise upon the hearing of such
petition. If. upon such hearing as the
court may determine to be necessary,
li appears that the order was lawfully
made and duly served, and that the
cottier Is In disobedience of the same,

the court shall enforce obedience to
such order by a writ of Injunction, or
other proper process, mandatory or
Otherwise, to restrain such carrier, Its
officers, agents or representatives, from
further disobedience of such order, or
to enjoin upon It, or them, obedience to
the same; and In the enforcement of
such process the court shall have those

powers ordinarily exercised by It In
compelling obedience to tts writ* of
Injunction and mandamus.
From any action upon such petition

on appeal shall He by either party to
the supreme court ot the United States,
and In such court the case shall have
priority In hearing and determination
over all other causes except irlmlnal
causes, but such appeal shall not va-
cate or suspend the order appealed
from.

The so-called Allison provision pro-
vides that all cases for tne annulling

of a rate as made by the commission
should be brought In the district
where the carrier against whom such
order of requirement may have been
made ha* Us principal office.
Oth-»r provisions of the bill provide

that the commission shall be empow-
ered to require annual reports from all
common carriers, and providing that
such reports shall be of the fullest
character; giving the commission at
all times access to the books of com-
mon tarrlera, heavy penalties are en-
joined for false entries In accounts. A
fine of $5,000 or Imprisonment for a
term of two years, or both. Is decreed
for any examiner who shall wrongly
divulge Information acquired through
examinations of accounts. Circuit and
district courts are to have Jurisdiction
to Issue writs of mandamus compell-
ing common carriers to obey the or-
ders ot the commission. Hills of lad-
ing are to lie Issued by any common
carrier accepting goods for transporta-
tion, making railroad companies liable
for loss or damage done In transit
over their or any other line. The com-
mission Is empowered to employ spe-
cial agent* or examiners with full
powers.

This act takes effect and Is la
force from aud after Us passage.

The Interstate commerce commission
will consist of seven members, who
shall dra.w salaries of $10,000 per an-
num each.

sharp right angle, and a large touring the underlying cause of this, but it Is
auto on the level stretch of the main
road that appeared like a huge battle-
ship getting Into action to ram. Not
>elng yet hardened to auto accidents,
aud their pleasing Incidents, 1 won j

dered If I could perform the acrobat j

ic feat of hitting all the obstructions

in succession aud putting them out of
business seriatim, or whether I would
do the flying trapeze leap for life,
skip over them In turn, and succeed
In getting around that right angle
corner which was becoming sharper
with every second of my flight.

"I never thought that anything on
wheels could go down an Inclined
plane like that car of mine and not
go up In spontaneous combustion from
the heat of friction. My next realiza-
tion was that I had reached the bot-
tom of the hlU: that the sharp right-
angle developed Into an easy turn, and
that the wheels had held true and not
‘aklddn!.' My machine butted Us
nose Into an accommodating embank-
ment without half the damage I ex-
pected. and I escaped personal In
Jury.
"From the start to the finish of that

exhilarating and happily not Injurious
ride I did not have that terrible sense
of Impending personal Injury with Its
possibility of broken hones or loss
of life which one would think la a
pielimlnary In such instances; my
mind was entirely on the car and Us
control, the sense of personal Injury
was secondary. I should say, from
my experience, that auto accidents
come with such terrific suddenness,
aa would have been the case with me
had my wheels 'skidded* and the ma-
chine overturned, that the occupants
are either spilled out or are killed
almost before the mind can form a
realization of what la happening."

the way in which the flexible bows
are held that Is responsible for the
disappointing change. Women ahould
study how to make their Ups expres-

whenever you epexk or have occasion
to read aloud, to utter each word dis-
tinctly and put the d’s and (*e and
fa on the end of every one of their
respective syllables. Clear articula-
tion helps wonderfully in bringing
the Ups into play.
"Also remember always to keep the

corners of the mouth well forward.
The ugliest formation of the Ups la
that which draws them tightly acrosa
the teeth, stretching them half way
to the ears. A wide display of teeth
and frequently an unsightly view of
the gums of the upper Jaw Is the re-
sult. This Is exaggerated when smil-
ing. but even when opening the mouth
to speak It will completely spoil any
natural beauty. What Is more, on*
person In a hundred there is whose
lips do open prettily unless the cor-
ners are constantly kept In mind and
not allowed to btretch far back.
"For tbe woman who la blessed

with particularly fine looks, holding
the mouth well In repose counts for
a great deal toward improving her
beauty.”

QUEER DOINO$> OF

THAT IS NOW IN FASHION.

1M3I
Not Bo Foolish.

•il Can’t understand why men drink
whisky,’* she said. "Does It quench

thirst?”
"Of course not," he replied. "If it

did they wouldn’t be foolish enough to
drink If"— Chicago Dally News.

Unfortunate.
Flrat Merchant- Well, cheer up, old

duck! You never know your luck.
Senond Ditto— That a a fact, I uon’t

believe I’ve ever seen mine.
First Merchant — Always out, I

•’pose?

Neutralised.

He— Gracious I Did you notice the
terrible smell that automobile made
that went by a little whole ago?
She— No, dear; 1 was peeling onions

ihr dinner then.— Yonkers BUtesman.

Head on a Pivot.
"The trouble is she’s too fbnd of

talking behind her back."
"Behind whose back?"
"Her own. 8he’« a regular rubber-

neck."— Phllaodphla Press.

Explanation.

Myer— Your friend Cutter always
speaks well of everybody.

Gyer — Mere force of habit
Myer— How'a that?
Oyer— He used to carve epitaphs on

tombstones.— Chicago Dally Newt.

Certainly Took It.
Redd— How did the horse take th*

'hurdle .to-day?

Greene— All right. He took it about
20 yards with him.— Yonkers Statee-
man.

A Charming Cloth Costume, About
the Good Corselet Skirt and

Right Kind of Girdle.

The accompanying sketch Illustrates
a French street costume lu which the
sloping coat line Is well handled. The
materials is a chiffon broadcloth and
the bkirt was circular, with a seam
down the middle front and tiny but-
tons bet down the full skirt leugth on
each bide of the front.
A loose triple coat was cut fairly

short in trout, but sloped away to a
leugth six or eight Inches greater in
the back. The sleeve has the shoulder
cap, which, lu oue shape or another. Is

being much used again, and a triple
cuff. A waistcoat of white cloth light-
ened the effect of the costume, and on
it were set tiny buttons matching those
on the skirt.
The corselet skirt holds Its own and

is evldt uUy to last throughout the sea-
son; but the French makers arc ahun-
eJuK the mistake, apparently in some
of the early models, of making the
corselet so high that It cuts the bust
line and interferes with the graceful
curves of the figure. The corselet is
now ol moderate depth, and very
often Is cut down at the middle front,
rising higher at sides aud buck.

It is cut In one with the skirt, or,
as Is otten the case, even tu the mod-
els for street wear turned out by the
Hunt famous houses the corselet is cut
separately and In two parts, each part,
upper end lower, being cut on the bias,
so that the material will stretch to
tit tho curves above and below the
waist line. When properly made these

corselets mold the figure perfectly, and
as they are attached to the skirt they
have the advantages of the prlncesae

Japanese Mothers and Daughters.
It roems unfortunate that the Hun-

dreds of charming girls who are assim-
ilating the nest lu western education
while the sahnury exercises of the
gymnasium and the playground arc
turning them into tall, strong. Immil-
shouldered women, should not have Cleanse Thoroughly — An Excellent
been able to retain the charm and ur- Almond Cream— What to Do for
banlty of meaner for which theli Hand* That Perspire Freely.
motheis aro remarkable. The moth j --
era lock small and fragile besides theli Hero is a recipe for an almond paste
daughters; tne physical advantages ol will soften ana whiten thu hands
modern training have completely ul- ; k rubbed on night and morning,
tered the physique of growing girls In ^ay* Horteuae Urevost. Have an
Japan; hut the manners have changed ounce and a half of bitter almonds
too, and It is only among the older that nave been shelled aud blanched;
women that one sees them In theli when dry crush them on a molding
perfection.— Fortnightly Review. board with u heavy rolling pin or u

A man will always stir 111* oaf#* be-
fore drinking It. Thi* Is very foolish—
he should taste It first to see If it need*

etlrrlng.

A man subjects the point of fc£*
to careful scrutiny before commencing
to write a letter. A woman starts right
off— Jabs her pen lu the Inkpot and
straightway begins to scribble as If
her life depended on it.
Few men open their personal corre-

spondence without looking at the post-

marks to see the time of posting.
Women on the other hand, tear open
the envelope at once— they are In too

much of a hurry to waste any time.
It is the man who lets out secrets—

not by telling them, but by ill-timed
silences. He does worse— by refusing
to gratify the curiosity of hts ques-
tioners he Invariably causes them to
jump to conclusions much more dam-
aging than the truth of the matter.

It Is the man who reads with hts
back to the light, holding bin book in
one hand. Herein lies wisdom. A
woman rests her book on the tabl*
and leans* both elbows theram. But
the foolishness of the man's act lies in

the fact that he Is seeking comfort and
seldom takes this position because It
Is the most scientific one. Of course,
be finds it Isn’t comfortable— hts arm
aches after the first ten minutes,
whereupon he puts his book town and
remarks be is going out.

AMATEUR AERONAUTICS.

Do not stick pins into the enevlope,
even it the balloon is a stationary

one.
Never leave th- car while In mo*

tlon— especially when at a consider-
able altitude. It hurts.

Do not throw out empty bottles
when paslsng over densely populated
urban rural districts; they will only

get broken. ^
Should your grappling-iron "grap-

ple" a harmless old gentleman and
lift him off his feet, do not be too
angry with him; let him down gently.
When passing over a friend's estate

try and resist the temptation of drop-
ping a sand-bag through his conserva-
tory; somebody may be there, and be-
sides. your friend may be a retallatof
and a first-class rifle shot.

A MODISH SLIT.

skirt, with better chance of fitting well.

Badly fitted, this attached girdle Is
excessively clumsy and unbecoming,
but at Us best it has much to com-
mend 1;.

Flattery and the Sex.
He— It was decided some time ago

that the malls could carry soft soap.
Sh'»— Umph I didn’t know the ca-

pacity ot males for soft soap had ever
been questioned.— Balitmore American.

Some lies are not a* white a* they
are bleached.

THE DOCTOR’S WIFE
Agrees with Him About Food.

SOFT WHITE HANDS.

thick bottle, which answers us well as
pounding in a mortar; have the drug-

__ j A trained nurse says: "In the prac-
; lice of my profession l have found so
many points In favor of Grape-Nuts

‘ food that I unhesitatingly recommend
will be removed. Then the stains and ̂  lo my patients,
callosities may be taken off with the( ,.lt ̂  delicate aud pleasing to the
bit of lemon, to which a little salt may pujute (an essential In food for the
be added for obstinate stains, and the and can be adapted to all ages,
pumice. Oxalic acid will take off Inki^jp^ softened with milk or cream
spots that lemon juice is not strong j()r ^bies or th© aged when deficiency
enough for, but It is a poison, will cat t)j ,-enders mastication impos-
holes In the flesh If left on too long j*or (ever patients or those on
or used too strong, and . must not be lei t jiQU|d diet I find Grape-Nuts and al-

carelessly about Auy reliable drug- bumen water very nourishing and re-
glst will prepare a solution of (ho (robing. This recipe is my own Idea
proper strength. laud Is neflle as follows: Soak a tea-
Where the hands are always molat 1 ,^,^1 0f Grape Nuts In a glass of

It Is good to use a little cologne In
which a very email quantity of tinc-
ture cf belladonna is dissolved— say

Man Famine In England.
It does Indeed seoin to. me that every gtsi pound, or rather crush, an ounce

hlndrnuc. U put to prevent Blrle and : of orris root und ml* with the »1- oue-halt ounces of tho Brat
men getting to know each other at alt monds; crush an ounce of starch ami J t)w, ,in#unr«»

well. At an afternoon tea one does not add, then moisten with an ounce of
meet unmarried men at all; at garden spirits of wine and add the yolks of
partlss one exchanges a few common- four tegs; mix well und .stir in five
place remarks with some of the men more ounces of the spirit and perfume
Introduced, and we feel obliged to as liked, either geranium, oil of neroii
pass on If one does not wish to draw or rose; heat slowly In a porcelain
attention to oneself. At dances the kettle over a slow tiro and stir con-
men arc few and far between, and are utaully with a silver spoon; pack in
hardly evor seen again.— Lady's Pic« ; jars em. keep cool; it becomes a sorttorlal. i of powder that helps to soften and

- ...... . ....... ........ — j whiten the hands and arms, »« *.
• An Advantage. < It must be remembered that the

to half an ounce of the tincture.
Also tor hands that perspire too free-

ly, put a pinch of powdered alum In
the cold rinsing water. Dry well and
keep a bag of powdered starch to
dust them with.
For sunburn, the simple remedy of

water for an hour, strain and serve
with the beaten white of an egg and
a spoonful of fruit Juice or flavoring.
ThU affords a great deal of nourish-
ment that even the weakest stomach
can assimilate without any distress.
"My husband la a physician and he

uses Grape-Nuts himself and order*
It many time* for his patients.
"Personally I regard a dish ot

"Do you think that wealth brings grime left on hands from very ix^ughhappiness?" work need* an emollient before the
"No,*' answered Mr. Dustin Stax. ! *oap or almond meal and water can

"It doesn’t bring happiness. But 11 cleanse theHi. Nothing Is hotter for
gives a man a little bit of option about this than pure lard. Fill the hands
the kind of worry he will take on."— i and let It if main a few minutes; then
Washington Star. ‘ wash as usual, and every bit of grime

washing in butetnnllk is the very best.
Where thta cannot be had, use lemon
Juice and glycerine. If the latter agrees

with the skin. It is not well to use
either alone, aa the glycerine burns
aud the lemon roughens.

Letter Writing.
In letter writing \y Is best to avoid

a long preamble an I go directly to the
subject matter. This la moat impor
tant In \ business ‘etter.

Grape Nuts with fresh or stewed fruit
as the ideal breakfast for anyone-
well or sick.” Name given by Postmn
Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

In auy case of atomaoh trouble,
nervous prostration or brain fag. •
10 days’ trial of Grape-Nuts will work
wonders toward nourishing and re-
building. and in this way ending the
trouble. 'Thera** a reason" and trial
prove*.
Look In pkg*. for the famous little

book, "The Road to \yeUviUe.” m
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the People
Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

We are In for business and ask for a share of
your patronage. Will always carry a full line of

Builders' Supplies. Fence Posts, Brick, etc.

F. E. STORMS & CO.

LOCU ITEMS.

ftMtRRRK* ftRRRRRRRRRRRRRRKKK**********

Central Market
* U the place to buy your meats.

Th« choicest cuts of Beef, Pork, Mutton and

Veal, Salt and Smoked Meats.

Telephone u> your order .ml we will deliver it free of charge

A.DAM EPPLETt.
IRRRRRRRRlHIRRWaa*****-***-**-********

The union torvioe Sunday evening
will be at the Uaptiat church.

Hon. Frank P. Qlaaier ia having hia

reaidenco on South atroet repainted.

Many of the farmers in thia vicinity
have commenced cutting their hay crop.

‘Hlreat Kxpoctationa" will be the
morning aubject at the Congregutiona

I church.

The Hank Drug Store will be cloned all

day July 4111, an well an Freeman liroA.’
grocery atore.

Mr. Henning, of Uraud Hapids, la re-
IliiiNliing the wood work In the Chelaca

I SavingM Hank.

G^oveSO
X AMO j!

For the Month ot June

We shall otter bargains in all kinds of Farm Implements. We
have a complete stock of Gale ami John lh*er Cultivators, Hay
Loaders and Side Delivery Hakes, and other haying tools.

Gale and Burch Plows.

Our specialties for June will he Refrigerators, Screen Doors
and Window Screen, Hammocks, Builders’ Hardware, White Lead
and Mixed Paints, Harness Goods, Pads and Fly Nets.

Our Furniture Slock is complete at lowest prices. Walker

Buggies always in stock at less than' factory prices. See us on

Hinder Twine before you buy. We carry the best brands.

MImh Noll in Congdou, of Chelitoa,
graduated from the literary department

(of the U, of M. IamL week.

John Hchuufele haa taken the contract

to erect three houses on Grant at reel

for lion. Frank P.Glaaier.

A number of Chelsea residents were

in Jackson Tuesday where they attend-

ed the Kingling Hros. show.

Congressman Townsend has secured
an appropriation of $H0,000 for the new
postoflice building in Ann Arbor.

Phylis and Hons Monroe will spend
their summer vacation by taking trips
with their grandfather, John Oonaty,
on his oil wagon.

J. G. Webster has moved his merchant

tailoring establishment into the room in

the Hatch-Durand block formerly known
as the Herald oltice.

kalmbach A Watson have moved their
oftice into one of the rooms formerly oc-

cupied by the Chelsea Herald in the
Hatch-Durand block.

Th t street committee has had Kmitli

street gravelisl during the past week.

There will be regular services in the

Baptist church next Humlny morning
and evening.

Adolph A. A I her, of Chelsea, recently

sold to Win. Alber, of Hharon, a tract of

land in that township.

The Lyndon Baptist society will hold

an ice creom social in the •hurch on
Friday evening of thia week.

F. L. Davidson has taken a contract

from John Schaufele to manufacture one

thousand cement blocks for building
purposes.

One of the state boiler inspectors
as in Chelsea Manday and gave the

boilers in the municipal plant a
thorough inapeotion.

The postoflice at this place wHI close

at 0 o'clock a. m. Wednesday, July 4th,

and will remain closod the balance of
the day. The rural carriers will not
make a delivery on that day.

About four o'clock last Thursday
morning the ice house on the farm of
Fred Kalmbach, of Hylvan, was destroy-

ed by tire. Just how the flames were
started is unknown. There was no In-

surance.

Robert Loach has taken the contract

for excavating the basement for the new
barn that Hon. Frank P. Glazier will
have built ou hia South utreet property,

and began work yesterday. John Schau-

fele will have charge of the carpenter

work.

The marriage of Mias Klizahcth Moore

of Jackson, and Mr. Hector Cooper, of;

Chelsea, will take place at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Hewitt, of Jackson,
next Saturday, June 30, at high noon. I

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper will make Chelsea

their future home.

m

Attention
.m

Shirts
Ask to see those patterns we have just received this

week. They are the very latest in shirts. Cream and white

Mohairs am! Mercerised Pongees with soft collar and cuffs

attached. <Mk*, *1.00, ll .lfl, II.AH, •J.Oti.

Pmiicv negligee shins lo Is* worn with white collars,

cutTs attached or detached, coat models. Look them over.

Straw Hats
lu all the new straws and latest shapes, neat and dressy

sailor sha|ies, at $1.00, $1.26 and $1.60.

Neckwear
Our assortment is larger than ever. We have ties to

suit voitr taste. See our new wide Four-in-hands.

Belts and
Suspenders

Black and Tan Hells, narrow and medium widths, 25c

and 50c. The best and neatest suspenders you have ever

seen, 25c, 35c and 50c.

IRRRRRRRRRRRRRI IRRRRRRR

or1

Foreign and Domestic Woolens

AH Woolens of sxoeptlonal quality and style, all in suitable quantity
to judge style amt weave. No ham pie Hook or Cards.

300 Different Styles
Of Buitingn, Trumterlngw, Fancy Vesting, T"|> Coh’h ami Overcoats.
Our Miitortment of odd trousers raiiglng from $4.00 to fitoo Im the Urgnat
ever shown In any city compared to ours.. We are also allowing a tine
Hue of Woolens suitable fur

Ladies’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next 30 days we shall endeavor to make 1*0011 prices an to

warrant steady employment fur our large ataff of workers, and to make our
clothing manufacturlug business the largest in this section of the country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

Come to Chelsea to do your trading.
There is no better town in the state

and you can always And a ready sale
for produce of all kinds.

John P lister, of Jackaon, & former roei-

jdont of Chelsea, left this ntdrning for

his former home in Hwitzeridhd, where
he will spend the next three months.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Osborne and family

have moved from Hioux City, Iowa, to
Omaha, Nebraska. Mrs*. Osborne is a

j daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Noyes.

The street committee of the Chekmi
common council are to be congratulated

upon the splendid improvements they
1 are making to the streets of this city.

Christian Science services are held

regularly in the G. A. H. hall. Subject,

next Sunday, “Life." Golden Text: John,

15: *211. Responsive reading: Acts, *26: 8-

18, *2*2, 23.

Caspar)’, the baker, has purchased tba

plate-glass front that was in the store

formerly occupied by Webster, the tailor.

Mr. Caspary will use the glass in the

front of his bakery.

The testimony was llnished in the
Milieu-White suit, Tuesday. The ease
was adjourned until next Monday, when
t he attorneys will begin their arguments

Ion the points involved.

Deputy Sheriff Frank I^ach went to

Dearborn Retreat, Wednesday, and took

Matthew McGuire, of Dexter Utwnship,
who has been there for treatment, to
Detroit for examination for the pur|>oau

of putting in a claim for 40 years' back

pension pay that is due him.

Note
Ask us for the fammtf D.

It is a neat ami clever thing.

& C. IjOOM'Hrl* Collar.

Emerson O. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Gildart, of Albion, was one of the recent

graduates of Albion college. The young

man delivered an oration using for Ids

subject “The Pole Star of Patriotism.’
Mrs. Chas. Sawyer, of Chelsea, is the

grandmother of the young graduate.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hollis recently
attended the one hundredth anniversary

of the settling of Salem, Ohio. They met

many of their friends of years ago and

review the years of their early associa-

tion. Mr. Hollis returned to his Chelsea

home Tuesday. Mrs. Hollis will remain
in Cleveland for the next two weeks,

where she wilt visit her sister.

Waterloo will have a celebration 011
Wednoadaf'afternoon aud evening, July

4th. The Cornet band of that place will

render a flue musical program. In
Hubbard's Grove there will be ginnl
speaking, ball games, races and other

amusements. Hosts will be on liaml to
rent. Ice cream and refreshments of
other kind will be ou sale, lu the eve-

ning there will be a display of fireworks.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

There will be a ball game at McLafen-

HoGole park, Chelsea, July 4th, between

the Stock bridge and Chelsea teams. The
game will bo called at 2:30 p. m. Admis-
sion, 15 cents; ladies, free.

Married, Thursday, June *28, 1000, at 0

o'clock a. m., in Ht. Charles' Church

Coldwater, Miss Hayes, of that city, ami

Mr. George Wackenhut, of Okamus. The
ceremony was performed by the pastor silver coin
of the church, Hev. D.A. Hayes assisted ' Nickels atu tents,

by Kev. Fr. Considine, of Chelsea, ami

<ev. Fr. Hallissey, of Hudson. The
bride is a sister of Fr. Hayes, and the

groom was a former well-known resident

of this community.

RAFTREY, The Tailor.
Miss Florence K. Caster, who has

been an instructor in the public schools

I of louislng, is spending the summer va-
| cation at. the homo of her parents, Rev.
and Mrs. K. K. Caster, of Plymouth.

Excursion to Wolf Late

The correspondents of The Standard
Herald are requested to send their
items in by Monday's mail next week.

Wednesday is a holiday and of courts
the printers will celebrate the day.

y VIA

D., Y„ ft. A. I J. RAILWAY

Morris O'Connor, the North held farmer

charged with burning the barn on his

farm some time ago, was bound over to
the October term of the circuit court by

I Justice Doty, of Ann Arbor, Tuosday.

EVERY
THURSDAY

AND

SUNDAYS.
Cars leave Thursday for the Lake at 7:50 p. m. ;

Cara leave Sundays for the Lake at 9:50 a. m.;
2:58 p. m. and 8:58 p. m.

DANCING THURSDAYS.

ROUND TRIP 30 CENTS.

Sunday morning, at tho Methodist K.

Church, Kev. Joseph Hyerson will speak

on “Songs in the Night" In tho after-
mum he will deliver the memorial day
address at Milan to the Knights of
Pythias. ___ ^ _
The recital given by the pupils of Miss

Mary A. ('lark in the opera house, Mou-
jday evening, was well attended and waa
the I mat musicale ever given by the
pupils of Mias Clark. Kvery number on

the program was extreme!) well ren-
dered and highly appreciated.

The statements of the two Chelsea
banks, published in the Standard-Herald

today, akow that there is on deposit the

fallowing slims: Commercial deposits,

$307,066.57; commercial certificates o

deposit, $74,513.01; savings deposits,

$700,057.65; savings certificates, $164,-

163.86; making a grand total of $1,402,-

784.00.

KKPOKT OF THK CONDITION
- or THK -

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of busl

ness, June 18. 1006, as called for by
the Commissioner of the Banking De-
partment.

HKSOURCKS.

Loans and discounts ........ $ 342,887 50
Hoods, mortgages and se-

curities ............ ......
Overdrafts .................
Hanking bouse .............
Furniture ami fixtures ......
Other real estate ...........
Items in transit ..........
U. 8. bonds ...... $ 2,000 00
Due from banks

In reserve cities 100,776 81

KxchaVa for clear
lug bouse ...... 5,50$ 24

V. S. and Nation-
al bank curre’y . 22.083 00

Gold coin ........ 13,813 00
1,263 75
487 36

Checks ami other cash Items,

476,013 21
406 36

50,000 00
8,330 06
4,800 (Ht

236.832
3 005

KCOKT OF THK CONDITION
or THK

empfCoiiercial&SaYiflBBant

AT CHEI£KA. MICH.,
I i he close of business. June 18, 1906,

as culled for by the Commissioner of
(lie Hanking Department.

KKSOl'HCKa.

Loan* ami discount* ....... $ 47,332 14
Bonds, mortgages and treuri

ties ....................
Veinium* paid on lamds .....
Overdrafts ..................
Banking house. . ..........
Furniture ami fixtures, ......
Due I'roni other banka and

bankers .................. 17.100 00
terns in transit .............

S. Ironds ...... $ 5.500 00
>ue from banks in
reserve cities ... 41.130 43
S. ami National
hank currency. . . 11,200 00

Gold coin ..... .... 14.620 00
Silver coin ........ 1,124 70
Nickels and c* uts.. 121 77
Checks, and other cash i ems.

The announcement la made of the ap-

proaching marriage of Miaa Harriet
Fletcher of thia city ami Hev. Carl G.

Zeidler, of Detroit. Hev. Zeidler has

during hia realdence in Detroit taken a

medical courae aud haa reaigued
jaator of the Mizpah church and will
take up the practice of medicine. For a

number of yeara w hile he waa a atudeut

at the U. of M. he had charge of the
Colon church of Hylvan Center.

Total ..............
LIAKIUTIKS.

Capital Stock paid in .......
Hurplus fond ..............
Cmhvtded profits, net .......
Commercial de-

I >t nits ........ 300,408 13
Certificates of de-

pmdt ............. 43,510 94
Havings deposits. .395,085 92

Havings certifies
ms ............. 182,261 3ft

$1,123,078 37

$100,000 (HI
75,000 00
17,340 03

931.332 34

The moat beautiful volume in the con-

gressional library at Washington ia a

iible which waa transcribed on parch
ruent by a monk in the sixteenth cen-
tury. The general lettering ia in the
German text, each letter ia perfect,
and there ia not a scratch or blot from

lid to lid. Kach chapter Itegina with a

large Illuminated letter, in which is

drawn the figure of a saint some inci-
dent of whom the chapter tells.

Deputy Sheriff I^each waa called to the

residence of Phillip Seitz, of Lima, laat

Saturday to take charge of a demented

man by the name of McGuinueaN. The
man had spent a portion of the dav run-

ning up and down tho highway in front
of the Reitz realdence with a club in hia

hand, threatening to kill anybody who
might come in his way. The man had a
card in his pocket, allowing that ho ia a

member of the linemen union. As the
officer was taking him to the car, a num-

ber of the men who are working on the

new telephone line recognized the man.

The officer took the party to the county

jail in Ann Arbor, whore the man will be

retained for a few days.

Total ............... .$1,123,078 37

State of Michigan, County of Waahte
IlMW, SS.
|, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the above

named bank, do soleinlv swesr that the
above statement is true m Hie be-t
my knowledge and belief,

TiiKO. K. 'Vonn. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn bniore me this
2l«t day of I une, 1600
My commission expires .lantiary 18, 1608

Paiu. G St n ai ui. k, Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

Khans P Gi.azikk,
W. P. St'H KNK,
Wh. .1. Knai’i*.

Directors.

PIHKCTOHS.

W. J. Knapp, John W. Schenk,
W. 1*. Schenk, H I. Ktlmtnn.
Then, K. Wood, Adam Kppler,
V. D. Hludelang, Fred Wcdemeyer,

Frank I*. Glaxler.

Chelsea Green House

Cut Flowers,
Bedding Plants

ELVIRA CLARK,
Phone 103-Q. Chelsea

HiecNTs
BlCHIGAfiO.

382,344 22
838 9$

2.5U 73
7.000 00
1.500 00

WANT COLUMN
RKNTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

LOST— A clover leaf stick pin set with
pearls. Finder please leave at The
Standard Herald office. Heward.

78.722 90
140 23

FOB SALE— Machine Oil. Call on
Chas. Meluhold, Jerusalem Mills. 22

WANTED — Two good wiaat workers at
once steady work for the right fellows.
A. G. Falsi.

WANTED— At once a
general housework.
J. S. Gorman.

good girl for
Anply to Mrs

Total .............. .$532 089 45

I.UHII.1TIKH

oilal stock paid iu ...... $ 40.000 00
. ..Inins .................. 13.000 00
Jmliv ided profits, uel ........ 0.240 80
)ivldend» unpaid. . $ 40 (HI
Commeickal de|Mi

Hits ......... ... 30.031 44

Certificates of d« po-
nit ............. 90.000 97

t Vi titled check*.... 2.000 00
Cashier’s checks. .

Savings depoaLs.. 371.871 73
Saviiics eeitifieales 81,902 51 4*3,442 05

Total .............. $532,089 45

Stale id Michigan, County of Wssli
leimw, as.

I, .1 A. Palmer, cashier ol the above
named hank, do solemnly sweat that the
alatve stslemenl I* true to Hie Iwat ol my
know ledge and be bet'.

.1 A pAl.MKH, Cashier.
Subserilied and sworn to Indore me this

22d day ol June, 1006
HrKHKHT D. WITHRRIUh

Notary Public
My minmMuti expires Marfcu 20, 1007

t H S. Hoi.mks,
Correct— At ie*t: C* H. Kkmpp,

( Uko. A BrGoi.k.
Director*.

FOl' N D— Purs-. Owner can get prop
erty by calling at The Staudaul
Herald office

WANTED— A second-hand platform
bugity. For iwrtlctilrrs call at The
Standard Herald oflb’e. 24

JEWELRY.
W© have a comp let© amortntont of

Witches, Clocks, Rings, Chains,

Chariots aid Society Emblems.

We also have a hue line of

Gold Boved Spectacles aid Eja Glasses.

We do all kinda of repairing

A. E. WINAN3,
THK JEWELER,

Hhsst Music and Ptriodloala.

FOK H \ I.K — A hoit*e *nd lot on Orchard
street Inquire of Win D »H or L H
Hludelang.

FOK SALK Poland Cbina pigs tor
breeding purpos-s. Fine Individuals.
Inqulr- of M. C Updike, R F D 1.

Chelsea, or telephone N<» M7 t4. 20 t

FOR SALK - Five acres uf go* si hay on
the ground. Inquire ol Clia* Downet

FARMERS who wish to have their
buddings probi-ted with lightning r«»ds
sboU'd sen Charles KHsweirtti.nl L\u
duu, belofe having this etnas of work
done. For farther particulars add re s
Chailert Kllsworth, It. F. D. HltS’k
bridge, Mtct*., or call rural phot*© 23

TO KENT— Due eight room house on
Nortb street. Inquire of Eel. Negu-

TO KEN T One four r«»oiii bouse on
Haye* street. Inquire ot Ed. Negu*.

FOR SALK -Cheap, 3» horse power
Columbti* gasoline engine, mounted,
everything new. A. G. Kalst, the
wagMii maker,

kalmbach a watson h*vn*Ko«Ht
big bat of village and (arm propertie*.
See them If you want to buy- See them
If you want t sell.

MACHINE OIL -Farmers' remember
that I keep as good farm machine oil
a* can be found in the county and wdl
*ell at reasonable price*. A. G. Faist.

FOB SALK Two house* and lot* on
Middle street; 1 lot on Middle street;
3 lots in D. H. Taylor's addition, $225
each; I.Geo. Kalmbach place house
and 2 acres lend; and Geo. Crowell
house and lot Congdon afreet. Four
lots ou corner of Lincoln and Congdon
streets. Inquire ofTurnBull A Wlth-
erell.

ProapfCtiYt Buil&irt, AtUntioa.

Whit Is considered one of the most
desirable residence lots in central pan of
town haa been listed with us for sale. A
•nap at the price.

Kalmbach A Wataoa.
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The INVISIBLES

ESy EDGAR B\RL.
CHPISTOPHEH-), tvTMT

' 3,uzmz0 /xtuusma waarr

CHAPTER X. — Contlnuid.
"It Is wonderful beyond belief," I

•aid, still Raxing upon the rough, black
•tones that formed the walla. I felt a
thrill of excitement not unmlxed with
awe, as I thought of all the strange
scenes from which I had passed; of
that wonderful series of caverns; of
what they oontalned, and of the twelve
councilors ve had left behind us. 1

even thought of old Slsta and the si-
lent lad In the old stone house. Then
a horrid mental picture of that lone
prisoner, chained In the tunnel, caused
me to -shudder. I could see his pale
face and his few strands of white hair.
I could see his sightless eyes staring
blankly, and his toothless mouth
agape. I could hear his piteous, wall-
ing voice, then his demoniacal laugh.
I longed to go and break the fetters
that bound him. I fancied I could hear
blm begging — supplicating —
"What Is thut!" I sprang backward,

dropping my torch and shivering in
terror.

Valdermere was at my side In a sec-
ond of time.
* "What is It, Rodin?” he said, selling
me by the arm, and shaking me with
violence, as though to arouse me from
sleep.

I could not speak, but pointed to-
ward a dark hole in the wall at my
right He raised his torch and strain-
ed his eyes. Then he plunged forward
and entered the hole. 1 saw him jerk
the pistol from his belt. Then he dis-
appeared Into the darkness.
My torch still lay sputtering on the

ground, and, though I turned to reach
for it, I could not move. Suddenly a
gust of wind extinguished It and I was
left standing alone in the darkness.

As I was about to relight the torch,
I saw a glimmer of light coming from
the dark hole. Then Valdermere came
into view, his face white, and his eyes
burning with a terrtble light.

‘*Rodln1,, he said, and his voice was
•uppressed and cautious, "what was It
you saw?”
"As sure as God, I saw the shadow

of a man," I cried.
"A man!" he said, again seizing my

Arm. "are you sure?"
"Plainly, distinctly, I saw the shad-

ow— not the man. I am ashamed of
my terror, but I was totally uuprepar-

' ed for this."

%

Valdermere’s face now wore a trou-
bled expression. He placed his pistol
In his belt, and began a close Inspec-
tion of the ground. He examined ev-
efy stone and every patch of earth.
He then went again to the tunnel, step
by step, and I saw him thrusting his
torch downward, then along the dark
wnlli, and then he had gone from
view. When he returned he seemed
more at his ease.

"Rodin," he said, "there is absolute-
ly no evidence that any one has been
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In tbU cave, but, If so. they must have
fled.”

I had not told of the footsteps I had
heard while he was in the tunnel,
opened my mouth to speak, but did
not utter the words. Why mention It,
for, after all, my brain may have
fancied the sounds, and a sense of
shame had taken possession of me.

t
jet CHAPTER XI.

p; fm Though many years have passed
away since the events of this story
Were enacted, I feel a thrill of horrorc as I look ovei the memoranda before

* me, collected from Valdermere. from
tes left by Denegu. and from the

tales of old Uga, the Indian,
alt of these sources ara I Indebted
the facts concerning the career of

U. and aapeclaiiy the adventures
marked his connection with
Invisible Hand,” which to my
preaenU one of the most Inter-

ns cases In the history of crime,
tireless energy, the patient vigi-
the daring genius, and the phe-

cunnlng of Deneau, in com-
hia powerful and secret

nalysls of the inoat Intricate

S. hla bold deductions and dar-
had surely won, had

been within reach o? human j offered,

the mountains of Tennessee. He di-
vided his time between Chattanooga
and Pine Bluff, both being situated up-
on the banks of the river, and sepa-
rated by a distance of some thirty
miles.

On the opposite bank of the river
from Dead Man s Cave, and hanging
to the side of the great ridge, was the
hut of Uga, the Indian.
The "Bald Eagle” was a hostelry

which enjoyed an unenviable reputa-
tion, It having been the scene of many
atrocious crimes and the home of
many plots. The building was a large
frame structure, with the main en-
trance opening directly upon the
street, snd over the doorway of which
a stuffed eagle, with outstretched
wings, was perched.
Victor Deuoau knew the character of

this house, but It suited hts purpose;

and as Its location was favorable to
his plans, he had without asking any
questions made his temporary home
within. Deneau was not a man to be
driven from his plans by the knowl-
edge that he would be compelled to
come In contact with men of "noc-
turnal professions."

The table In front of him war. liter-
ally covered with documents, letters
and maps, and numerous newspaper
clippings, pasted upon sheets of white
paper. These showed exact creases,
indicating that they had been care-
fully folded together, and save for
slight discolorations, were well pre-
served. A lamp sat In the center of
this table, and by Its feeble light
Deneau was carefully reading one pa-
per after another, and. as each was fin-
ished. It was refolded and placed In
order at his side.
In giving a description of Deneau,

It need only be said, that he was a
compound being, made up from
French, Hebraic and Italian types of
humanity. Though he. as his name
would indicate, was a Frenchman, he.
nevertheless displayed Semitic and
Italian traits, which were Indeed very
misleading. ,
His brow was low and thickly sur-

mounted with stiff black hair. His
eyes, black as midnight, were small
and piercing, while his nose and chin
were of a truly Semitic type, and he
was so slender that his weight could
not haye exceeded a hundred and
twenty-five pounds. With his cadav-
erous countenance, bead-llke eyes,
beak-like nose, shadowy form, long
arms, and talon-shaped hands, he re-
sembled a huge vampire as he sat
gloating over his papers.

Occasionally he would stop his re
searches to make a note on & memo-
tandum which lay at his side. This
human sleuth-hound was at one time
the most noted detective In Europe.
Single-handed he had brought to the
guillotine a gang, consisting of thirty

of the most desperate and most suc-
cessful "stranglers" In the city of
Paris. For this service he had re-
ceived an enormous reward, and, like
Byron, he awoke to find himself fa-
mous. His name soon became the ter-
ror of the criminal element of that
great city. Every man and woman
who had guilt upon his or her soul,
trembled at the name of this wily and
mighty man. and, to add to the terror
with which his name inspired the
guilty, he shortly afterwards made a
capture that exceeded In Us daring bbs
previous achievement.

"All things come to him who waits,"
was one of Deneau's favorite expres-
sions. He never jumped at conclu-
sions, but calculated the minutest de-
tails of his plans with striking pre-
cision. He was a man of extraordi-
nary daring, and his views of life were
composite. He might be a Roman
Catholic, a Unitarian, a Swedenbor-
glan, or a No-Helllst, but was pro-
nouncedly an Antl-Credullst. His
origin could never be traced, but he
was probably the off spring of an un-
fortunate accident
The first recollection he had was not

a very agreeable one. He found him-
self lu the care of#an old hag. who.
when he was ten years old. carried
him to a great newspaper establish-
ment, and handing him a few small
coins, told him to buy a certain num-
ber of papers. This done, she led him
br.ck Into the street, and said:
"Each morning, brat, you can go and

buy more papers; now, take those
you have, and scream out until they
are sold. But, listen, boy, take care
of your money, for you will need It,"
and with this she was gone.

Little Deneau, looking around him,
was confronted by & sea of strange,
cold faces, strange streets, strange
sounds, and' strange houses. Tears
welled into his black eyes, as he look-

ed from one indifferent face to anoth-
er. The rumbling of vehicles, the
shout of pedestrians, the cries of fruit

venders, the whistle of steam engines,
all broke upon his young soul like A
horrible nightmare, and rendered his
loneliness complete.
At last the poor little wait raised

his pee voice, and was crying out with
all his might, when there came before
his vision the towering form of a gen-
darme, crying in a stentorian voice.
"Move on, move out* and the little fel-
low *ra« • grain tt
sand, and was Ban mat among the
crowds of the gay capital.

Fifteen years later, Paris was agog
with the excitement attending one of
the most hidepos murders that had
ever been committed within the HVs-
Its of the city. Large rewards were

ut no clue to the perpetra-

would produce the culprit for
wards.

The Chief followed the young man
to an oE)scure quarter of the city, and
found the murderer bound to the floor
of a small room In the third atory of
a dilapidated building. The prisoner
confessed his guilt in the presence of

the officer, and Deneau received hisreward. ,

Soon after this, a desperate villain,
named I*a Hardy came upon the scene,
whose crimes wore as varied as they
were atrocious, and who had for many
years perpetrated his deeds with Im-
punity. He was called by his asso-
ciates "The Invulnerable,” on account
of his hair-breadth escapes. He had
broken all laws, tinder the very noses
of the gerdarmes and made good his
escape.

La Hardy had for years been the
leader of a gang of robbers and as-
asslns, at whose door suspicion had
placed a score or more of the most
horrible murders that had ever shock-
ed the French capital, or Inspired the
police with renewed vigilance; but. |

singularly enough, though every one
Interested In the matter was convinced
of La Hardy’s guilt, they could not
produce sufficient evidence In a single
case to convict him.

During Deneau’s progress In the In-
vestigation of this case two men had
died upon the guillotine, declaring
their Innocence of the crime with
which they were charged. He was
among the spectators at the double
execution, and knew that these poor
unfortunates were suffering death for
a crime which Hardy had com-
mitted, and yet he did not raise his
voice to save them. In withholding
this information, Deneau became the
murderer of these two innocent men.
But he had no compunction, and felt
no remorse. He knew that by saving
their lives he would run the risk of
La Hardy's escape, and so he suffered
them to die.
Deneau was but a detective, and he

disdained the idea of losing the re-
wards, individual and governmental,
which were offered for the head of La
Hardy.
When pursuing his Investigation he

worked alone, bridled his tongue
when In the presence of others, and
never made a decisive movement un-
til he was sure of his prize.

The web of evidence was now sure-

thsrw! SOME SAVORY SOUPS.
Recipes for Variety of Delicious Soups

• That Are Somewhat Out of
ths Ordinary.
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or of the deed could be found, until,
on a certain morning, when the police
had almost given up In despair, a dark-

ly winding around I^i Hardy. His
crimes became less bold, and for a
time nothing was seen or heard of
him, until, at last, his case was
dropped by othor investigators, who
declared tnat ue had quitted the coun-
try.

Suddenly, on a certain day about 4
a. ra., Just two months after the execu-
tion of the two Innocent men, Deneau
captured the assassin in the very act
of murdering a wealthy Englishman,
who was at that time sojourning in
Parts, and who had been enticed Into
the den of assassins. After placing I«a

Hardy In safekeeping, Deneau had
summoned his deputies, who were in
waiting, and entering a sewer trap In
the heart of the city they made an un-
derground passage, and at last came
upon the associates of Hardy,
where they had fled for refuge when
their leader was taken.

No one ever knew how Deneau had
effected this brilliant piece of work,
and even his deputies knew none of
the details until they were face to face
with the assassins.

Deneau would never tell his plans,
even to his associates, who were more
automatons. The$ were, however, un-
der such perfect control that they nev-
er varied In the least from their lead-
er's Instructions, and, for that reason,

they seldom failed to bag their game.
The prodigious work of the detec-

tive had gained for him a world-wide
reputation, snd his name had sent ter-
ror to the hearts of the criminal
classes.

A persistent rumor that a powerful
circle of Russian nihilists were hold-
ing their secret sessions In the French
capital, had caused the police much
anxiety. Russian spies came in scores
to ferret out the rendezvous of these
dangerous enemies of the Czar, and so
great was the general feeling of alarm
ihaf the patrols had been Increased,
and the frontiers of the empire were
literally picketed with the Czar’s sol-
diers.

The belief that the Russian nihilists
were gathering In numbers In the city
of Pftrls had become wide-spread, and
Deneau was assigned the chief duty
of locating them. In a fortnight, this
daring man had {raced them to their
concealed retreat, snd after capturing
a score of men among whom were the
most dangerous of the terrorist lead
era, he discovcfred and laid hands upon
papers which/ exposed a great con
•Piracy to assassinate ths Csar and

his affteers on their way tu

Scotch Mutton Broth.— Two quarts of
water, neck of mutton, four or five car-

rots, four or five turnips, three onions,

four large spoonfuls parsley. Souk the
neck of mutton In water for an hour,
cut off the scraps, and put It Into a
stew pot with two quarts of water. As
soon as it bolls skim It well and then

i simmer It an hour and a half; then
take the best end of the mutton, cut It
Into pieces (two bones In each), take
some of the fat off, and put In as many
as you think proper. Skim the moment
the fresh meat bolls up and every
quarter of an hour afterwards. Have
ready the carrots, turnips and onions
all cut, but not small, and put In soon
enough to get quite tender; add the
Scotch barley, first wetting with cold
water. The meat should stew three
hours. Salt to taste and serve all to-
gether. Twenty minutes before serving
put in one spoonful of chopped parsley.
It Is an excellent winter dish.
Soup a la Dauphlne.— Six pounds of

lean beef, four carrots, two turnips,
I four onions, one head of celery, four
ounces lean ham, pepper and salt, a Ut-
tie soy, two bay leaves, a bunch of
herbs, a few allspice, two blades of
mace, five quarts of water. Cut up the
onions, carrots, turnips and celery In-
to small pieces and lay in the bottom
of a large stew pan; cut up the six
pounds of lean beef and lay on top of
the vegetables, sprinkle a little salt
over it, and cook over the fire (taking
care it does not burn) for two hours;
add five quarts of water, and bring It
U> s boil; take off the fat and scum,
add a little more cold water, and throw
In three blades of mace, two bay leaves,

a bunch of herbs, four ounces of lean
ham cut up fine, and a few allspice,
color a light brown with a little soy,
and simmer for five hours, and then
strain through a fine cloth, and with a
sheet of paper take off any floating
fat; boll again and before serving
throw into the soup some green tana-
gon leaves and a little chervil.
Celery Soup with Whipped Cream. —

The white part of three heads of cel-
ery, one-half pound of rice, one onion,
one quart of stock, two quarts of milk,
pepper and salt, and u little roux. Cut
up the celery and onions small, boll
them in the stock until tender, add the
milk and rice, and boll together until
a pulp, add pepper and salt and a little
roux, strain through a fine hair sieve
or a metal strainer, and boll a few
minutes, taking care it does not burn.

Serve In bouillon cups with whipped
cream heaped on each.
Potato Soup.— Two pounds of pota-

toes, a pinch of celery seed, a sprig of

parsley, two quarts white stock, pepper
and salt to taste. Boil or steam the po-
tatoes dry, mash them finely with a
fork, and add them gradually to the
boiling stock. Pass through a sieve,
add the seasoning, and simmer five
minutes, adding one ounce of butter
and one-hnlf pint of milk. Serve with
croutons of bread.

Corn Soup. — One can green corn, one
quart of milk, flour, butter, one egg.
Put corn In saucepan with two quarts
of water; let it cook one-half hour,
then put where it will cook more rap-
idly. When the corn is tender put In
one pint of milk and season to taste.
Let It boll up. then odd two table-
spoonsful of flour mixed with three of
butter. Remove from fire and stir In
one well beaten egg. beating rapidly to
prevent curdling.— Chicago Tribune.
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What JoyThey Bring

To Every Home
as with Joyous hearts and smiling faces they romp and play— when in health— and
how conducive to health the games in which they indulge, the outdoor life they
enjoy, the cleanly, regular habits they should be taught to form and the wholesome
diet of which they should partake. How tenderly their health should be preserved,
not by constant medication, but by careful avoidance of every medicine of an injuri-
ous or objectionable nature, and if at anytime a remedial agent is required, to assist

nature, only those of known excellence should be used; remedies which are pure
and wholesome and truly beneficial in effect, like the pleasant laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co. Syrup of Figs has
come into general favor in many millions of well informed families, whose estimate
of its quality and excellence is based upon personal knowledge and use.

Syrup of Figs has also met with the approval of physicians generally, because
they know it is wholesome, simple and gentle in its action. We inform all reputa-
ble physicians as to the medicinal principles of Syrup of Figs, obtained, by an
original ‘method, from certain plants known to them to act most beneficially and
presented in an agreeable syrup in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are
used to promote the pleasant taste ; therefore it is not a secret remedy and hence
we are free to refer to all well informed physicians, who do not approve, of patent
medicines and never favor indiscriminate self-medication.

Please to remember and teach your children also that the genuine Syrup of Figs
always has the full name of the Company — California Fig Syrup Co. — plainly
printed on the front of every package and that it is for sale in bottles of one size
only. If any dealer offers any other than the regular Fifty cent size, or having
printed thereon the name of any other company, do not accept it. If you fail to get
the genuine you will not get its beneficial effects. Every family should always have
a bottle on hand, as it is equally beneficial for the parents and the children,
whenever a laxative remedy is required.
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GENERAL GLEANINGS. FOREIGN FINANCE.

The king of Ashanti has 3,332 wives.

A young Jones Is born every 40
minutes.

The number of known stars exceeds
1 00.000.000. *

Contributors to the London Times
are paid $25 a column.
One man In six In the American

navy is a total abstainer.
The parrot appreciates music more

than any other of the lower animals.
Over 20,000,000 leeches were used

annually 25 years ago. but now not
1,000,000 a year are used.
The world's largest prune orchard

—In Los Gatos, Cal. — contains 50.000
trees and yields an annual profit of
$50,000. _

Chicken Soup.
Cut up a chicken and cover with

cold water in which place a sprig of
parsley and a small onion finely
minced. Boil until meat drops from the
bones, then remove chicken and strain
broth. Stand liquor In a cool place
and when fat forms hard on top, re-
move It in a cake. Measure broth and
for each pint allow a pint of cream.
Heat broth and the cream in another.
Rub smoothly together one tablespoon
flour and one of butter and stir Into
boiling broth. I/et boll, stirring con-
stantly for two or three minutes, then
gradually stir In the scalded cream.
Cook about a miyute longer and serv'
at once.

Give and Take.
"Gracious, my dear," said the first

society belle, spitefully, " I do hope
you're not ill. You look so much old-
er Ln-r-lKht.'*
"I'm quite well, thank you, dear," re-

plied the other. "And you— how won-
derfully Improved you are. You look
positively young." — Philadelphia Led-
ger.

There’s no use telling a girl she if
prettv; to do the work you must tell
her sh*- Is the prettiest one you ever
saw.— N. Y. Press.

Great Britain's public revenue In
April, the first month of the fiscal
year, amounted to 1:418,895, and ex-
penditures, JL 21.300,301.

New capital issued in London from
January 1 to May 5, amounted to
$288,788,915. as against $434,210,505 la

the same period In 1905.

Total operations of the Bank of
Japan in the year 1905 amounted to
$14,578,127,000. an Increase of $5,744.- |
100,420 compared with 1904.

The annual report of the Banque de
Paris for 1905 shows that net profits
amounted to only 10.804.883 francs,
against 19.411,421 francs in 1904.
A loan of 10u.000.000 francs will be

shortly put on the Paris market for
the French colonies in West Africa.
The greater part Is intended for Sen-
egal and the Upper Niger, to Improve
the navigation on the two si vers.

WANTED
Men to work io saw mills and shingle mills in
the state of Washington. HIGH WAGES I

Steady emphSMnent. No snow or cold weather,
mills run every month in the year. Cheap living.
For full particulars address Pacific Coast Lum-
ber Manufacturers Association, Seattle, or on ar-
rival call on Crawford & Pratt, 110 Maiu Street

fHE DAISY FLY KILIER *"
borne One

stYonlsriimfort to every
tmi l-uite the entire M>s»>n. Hsrmleas

/'irt*' W' i -
- ' ... *-•  -1 l(T- ... 

to i-T«on».CU..,,
nest snd will not
toil or in Jura
snytUiog. Try
them once end
you will never be
without them. It
not kept by deal-
ers. eent prepaid
for >0e. NsreM
Sewew. UaSeXslb
At*.. brM4l;s,B.V.

PATENTS for PROFIT
must fully protect an Invention booklet and
Desk Calendar FUCK. Highest referenma
Communications Cunfldentlal. KsiabUabad liH
Mason, fsnwlck A Lawrence. WashtafXea. D. 0

Really an Awful Affair.
She— He married her for her money.

Wasn't that awful?
He — Did he get It?

"No."
"It was."— Judge.

60 Bus. Winter Wheat Per Acrs
That-* the yield of SalMr'n Red Cross Hybrid WmUi
Wheal. Send Sc In ntatm- for free sample of

ie yt
Wheal. Send Sc In utetni- for free temple of leme.er
also catalogue of Winter Wheat*, Kye, Harley, Clovers,
Tlin-'tii*. rtra»«e«. Ru|l>«, Tree*, etc. for fall planting-
ALZEUttKEDCO.. W X-EwCrttaae. Wla.

Thompson’* Eye Water

I W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 26, 1906.

There may not be more than two
InchdS of strawberries, but think of the

size of the box with the lumber higher
every day.— Detroit Free Press.

FREE LANDS

DODD'S

Vinegar Sauce.
Last year our fruit crop was almost

a failure, and the empty glass jars
stand In solemn file on the milk house
thslf. Necessity being the mother of
invention, we originated a cheap dish
to take the place of a sauce of which
we are all fond. We call It "Vinegar ,

Sauce." Thicken water and vinegar
(more or leas vinegar, ns preferred),
with corn starch or flour, and add
sugar and cinnamon to taste, and also
a little butter. We use two cups water,1
cne cup sugar, one-half cup strong
tlnegar. a tablespoon butter and a
teaspoon cinnamon.

iKIDNEY^
PILLS 4

'Ik'J i . '

FOR HOMESTEADERS
IN THE

VjK.KmNii-£;<cpj

Shoshone Reservation
of Wyoming

Uncle Sam will give everybody entitled to take up home-
steads a chance at these lands, comprising approximately
i, 1 50, 000 acres. It is estimated that between 300.000 and
400,000 acres are first-class agricultural lands susceptible of
irrigation. The remainder are grazing, timber and minerallands. v

Washing Fluid.
Here Is a recipe for a good washing

fluid: One box potash, one ounce salts
tartar, one ounce pulverized ammonia,
one ounce pulverised borax, two quarts
boiling water. After dissolved add
four quarts cold water. Use one cup
to boiler of clothes. Keep in Jugs 01
glass Jars where It will not freeze and
out of the way of children; also keep
the children out of the room where It
Is being made.

Tomato Soup.
One pint of tomatoes, boiled soft In

one pint of water, strain, then add
one quart of milk, one-half teaspoon ot

soda, butter the size of an egg and salt
to taste. Let all come to a boil and
serve with crackers.

many of

(To, A
1 tinned )

Boston Brown Bread.
Twe pints of corn meal, one pint of

graham flour, one-half teacup of sirup,
one teaspoon of soda, buttermilk to

I make a stiff batter, steam three boors
| and brown In Lha oven.

kmVss

tn economical •• m «o«J. Y«*i
Jjo t pay kx booa ot *utk whm you Ltr

NotKm« «ow u>to • Libby «m bot cWa,
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Libby’* PtoAkH aiv Itoto A*d trouhla aad
•oMy-Mvc** AWfO** annul* ta»v
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Libby, McNeill t Libby, Chkigo

To secure a homestead you must register at one of the points
designated by the government on any day from July 16 to
31, 1906.

The Burlington Route will sell very low-price round-trip
tickets daily from July 12 to 29, inclusive. Those who make
sure their tickets read to Worland, Wyo., have the great

I advantage of reaching the reservation over the Burlington’s
line thro’ the heart of the Big Horn Basin. To see this
rich irrigated section is worth any man’s time and money.

F<>r further Information hut fill
out aqJ iu aiI this coupon TO-DAY.

P. S. EUSTIS, 209 Adams Street, Chicago. ««
Please give me information about the Shoshone Opening.

Name

Address

p i*>

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE fee
A Certain Curs for Tired, Mot, Aching Feet ^
DO NOT AOCKPT A SUBSTITUTE* Hi #Torj box.

A Oitutra,
Uttar,#.*,
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OUR GLORIOUS REPUBLIC. The Glorious FourtK
Thli la the Fourth of July,
That grand and glortoua day

When rockets cleave the asure aky
And bands come out to play;

When old and young In rllque and set
Are working of their Jaws

And e’en the preachers uulte forget
The prohibition laws.

Then there are other signs to please
And keep us gay and bright—

Before us several cannon sneeze.
Behind us, dynamite.

To right and left the rockets flzs.
The cannon-crackers shoot.

An anvil bursts, that's what that Is.
And that's the smithy's boot—

Thli Is the day that things transpire
And prophecies come true—

The b'loon goes up, the town’s afire
And hats are all askew;

A sunstroke and a runaway,
A trainload, too, Is spilled—

2 hear a lady laugh and say,
•There'a only twenty killed.’*

And see that fellow In the lead!
I vow, If that wa'n't queer—

A shotgun pointed at his head
Took off but half an ear.

Oh. this Is glorious. I declare!
Such fun I never saw.

And see, Old Glory's floating there!
Now. all at once, ’ Hurrah!’*

How Johnny Saw Them Go

A Story of the Days of 1778

Lord of the lowly and the great,
Our prayers and praise ascend to Thet

Grant us to guard our glorious State
In virtue and integrity.

An Unpremeditated
Celebration

By DUNCAN M. SMITH

Fourth of July In a boarding house
Is not calculated to make an unat-
tached male citizen, although other-
wise patriotic and loyal, fully appre-
ciate the efforts of those who fought,
bled and went barefoot that Joy might
find vent once a year In the firecrack-
er and all of its little cousins.

If In addition to that, one sweet,
idealic creature, the repository of all

virtues and the composite picture of
the world's famous beauties, in short,
the only girl In the world. Is out of
town. Is there any reason why a man,
the one lone Inhabitant of the board-
ing house, overlooked in the grand
rush that carried the population to
rural Joys, should stay awake?
Hugo Wilmont thought not. He

tilted back the rustic chair on the
narrow porch and closed his eyes to

V — ^
Only a Firecracker.

dream for a few sweet moments of
that one girl before he should drift
into oblivion,

It is not at all uncommon for staid
'and sober old bachelors who appear
to have drifted so far past the age
of romance that they cannot see back
to that land of glories, to be nursing
a secret and hopeless love and getting
lots of comfort out of it.

Wilmont closed his eyes; the dream
fairy, that amiable sprite who tells
us so many pleasant things Uiat are
not so, was leading him gently back to
the old homestead and showing him
about the place, when from the calm
summer sky there burst forth a thun-
dsr clap louder and more terrifying
than the combined report If all *f the
artillery in the world were being fired

\ off at once.

\ Just a moment later he realized that
It waa only a firecracker, singing Its
part in the nation’s Jubilee under his

t chair.

\ That might have been considered a
igood Joke in the days when he was
(young, but it didn’t appeal to him Just
then as such. “Confound those boys!”
he muttered, glaring at a group of
celehrators a few doors away, who
were, if appearances counted for any-
thing, ignorant of the fact that he
was this side of the Atlantic ocean.

. Ha closed bin eyes to think whether
ha would remonstrate with them or

treat the mailer wun 8iient scorn,
when another reminder of the fact
that we licked the British once upon
a time sang forth a noisy taunt in the
air at his side.

With a bound he was on the lads
and, having seized two by the collars,
began In expletives far from polite to
threaten them with many kinds of
dire punishment which the law In Its
Infinite wisdom or the kindness of its
heart does not allow.

Meanwhile the boys were not only
protesting their innocence, but were
threatening him with that awful aven-
ger of all wrongs to whom the suffer-
er turns with all confidence when all
other means fall, the big brother.

It was becoming an embarrassing
situation, In which Wilmont was look-
ing for a place to back out, when the
excited voice of a young woman broke
on his ears above the general dla of
the day.

"Please don’t hurt them,” she ex-
claimed. “They didn’t do it. I threw
those firecrackers at you myself out
of the window, but I didn’t suppose
you would take on so about it on the
Fourth of July.”

Wilmont turned, and there pleading
before him was tne divine one.
“I— I beg your pardon,” he stam-

mered; “of course I didn’t mind It”
“Oh, I thought from the way you

acted, perhaps you did,” she replied,
with a twinkle In her eye.

“I will own up 1 ought to be arrest-
ed for Interfering with the constitu-
tional rights of free born American
citizens, but to tell the truth, I was
getting revenge on the world for leav-
ing me so lonely while it went off to
have a good time.”

“You might apologize to the world
through the boys,” she suggested.

“I will,” he replied; but on turning
he discovered they had not waited for
the little pleasantries of life.

“I know I shouldn’t have done it,”
she said, as they walked back, but
there was no suggestion of repentance
In her voice.

“Yes, you should have.” he Insisted;
“you should have blown me up.”
"I am too big to shoot off firecrack-

ers anyway, but I was all alone, and a
bunch on the table tempted me.”

“No, you are not too big for that, 01
anything else you want to do. I ought
to be disfranchised for not having shot
off a few bunches myself.”

“It is not too late to make amends
to the outraged Continentals.”

“No, and I shall do so at once.
Won’t you please let me help shoot
off what is left of your bunch, and
then we can get some more.'"
“I^t,” she protested, hesitatingly,

“weTire not acquainted.”

“All American citizens are acquaint-
ed on the Fourth of July,” he ex-
claimed, as though the oracle had spo-
ken. “My name is Wilmont, and
yours Is—”
“Is Miss Marble.”

“Truly a charming name, and now
that we know each other, Miss Jfar-
ble, Is there any reason why we should
not celebrate?”

Thus kindled by the spark of the
Innocent firecracker, began a friend-
ship which ripened into something
closer, for when some months later
there was another declaration, older
than the other, but ever new, the an-
swer, though low, was strongly sug-
gestive of the good old Fourth of July
motto; “Union forever.”

Near the close of what had been r
delightful June day, In the memorabb
year of 1778, two children were aeate.’
at on upper window of a two-story
frame house on a quiet street in Phil-
adelphia. They were brother and sis-
ter, Johnny and Prudence Phillips,
children of Capt. Phillips, then with
Gen. Washington at Valley Forge, and
the topic of their conversation was the
all-prevailing one of the war.
“I met the big grenadier again to-

day,” suddenly exclaimed the boy.
“He was taking a stroll along the river
front, and did not have his musket.
When he saw me he cried: ‘Here we
are again, boys!’ and then 1 had a long
talk with him about many things.”
“Of coursfe he told you when the

troops are going away,” smiled Pru-
dence. “I have no doubt you asked
him.”
“Of course I asked him! There Is

no harm in that, I’m sure. He told
me that he did not know anything
about the rumored evacuation— that I

would have to ask Gen. Howe; and
from tjie way he smiled as he said
this, I knew he thought his general

 would tell the son of Capt. Phillips
nothing. But Toby has promised to
find out for us, you know; but, really,
I can t see how he is to obtain the
secret.”

“I have not much confidence In
Master Walters,’’ said Prudence, sober-
ly. “His father Is a Tory, 1 know, and
mends coats for the British officers,
but do you think they would impart a
secret like theirs to a simple tailor?”

“I half believe Corporal Benson
would have told me to-day, if he had
known,” replied the patriot boy. “I
saw them enter, you know, and I am
going to see them go, too.”

It was Just after sundown when
Master Walters came to the home of
the Phillips children and called John-
ny out
The face bf the Tory boy showed he

had something important to communi-
cate, but what he said almost took
Johnny’s breath.
“They are going this very night,”

said Master Toby, In a whisper.
“What! the British?”

’ll* big corporal!” he added, and be-
>re Toby could detain him he had

! eared the doorway and was bound-
ng toward the marching rank.
“Helfho! Going, are you?” cried

fohnny, reaching the side of a very
all soldier who man bed on the out-
Ide of the rank and next to the pave-
nent
He took the hand of the grenadier

is he spoke, and the next moment the
ail red coat recognized him.

“Here we are again!” laughed Cor-
poral Benson, his hand tightening on
Johnny’s. “You ferreted out the se-
cret, did you? Well, we are going
away.”
“To come back some time?” queried

Johnny, who was walking alongside
the soldier, still holding his hand.
“I don’t know. I’m afraid some of

us wifi never get bark,” was the re-
ply, with a sigh at the end of it, as
If the speaker felt that a battle was
sure to follow the evacuation. ‘‘Be
a good boy. Master Johnny. You've
made me think many a time of my
little chaps In England. God bless
you, If you are a little rebel!”
“Good-by, Corporal Benson!” cried

the patriot boy. "Remember Johnny
Phillips to your little ones at home
when you get back, for I hope you’ll
go back safe, If you are one of King
George’s men.”
“I almost wish I hadn't watched

them,” said Johnny on his way home.
“I sent Corporal Benson away with a
sad heart; but I hope the bullets will
spare him — that I do! I will have
something for my diary now— some-
thing out of the usual entry. Good-
night, Toby. When we are old men,
we can tell how we saw the king’s
men steal out of Philadelphia.”
That night Johnny had to describe,

for Prudence and her mother, the
evacuation of the city, as he and Toby
had seen it, and before he retired he
wrote, among other things in his
diary, the following:

"June 17.— This night ye British
went away. Toby and I watched them
from a doorstep, and I shook hands
with Corporal Benson, and wished
him well. To-morrow there will be

GRIST OF GRINS.

Eddie— "Say, uncle, what’a radium?"
Undo — “Aw, that'a the atuff they make
radiators of.”

"Father, what’a the difference be-
tween a lunch and a luncheon?”
"About a dollar and a quarter, my
boy.”

"How did you get that black eye,
Willie:” ”1 got dat,” replied Willie,
disgustedly, "by wrttln' to count ten
when ; was angry, like you told me
to.”

Nervous Old Lady (on seventh floor
of hotel)— "Do you know what precau-
tions the proprietor of the hotel haa
taken against fire?” Porter— “Yee,
mum; he has the place inshoored for
twice wot it’s worth.”

"Well, Mr. Lambkin, how do you
like being married?” "Not in the leant.
I am no longer pllowed to smoke, to
drink or to go out alone." "Then you
must be sorry you married.” “I am
not allowed to be sorry, either.”

Mrs. Nibs— "Why were you ao absurd
as to tell Bibbs at the dinner table
that you can tell an old turkey from
a you A one by the trfeth?” Nlbba—
“So 1 can.” Mrs. Nlbbs— "Nonsensa.
Turkeys have no teeth.”— Nibbt—
’’Well, 1 have.”

INVESTMENT IN MOTH BALLS

Planner of Using the PreTentire
That Proved to Be a Signal

• Failure.

Jtats or Omo, Citt or Tolsoo, i .
Ll' A« CoCTT. I

Fbaitk 4. CHimT make* o«0» that ha U wntor
partner of tba Srin of F. J. Cmimbt a Co., dwlaf
bualneM In tba City of T»la4o. County and Htata
af<>r««aid. and that aatd firm will pay the aum of
ONE IICNDUKD IX >1. LA US for aacb and a«ery
cm# of t'ATaaaa mat cannot ba enrad by tha oaa of
HaLL'a Caiahkh Coal. __ __

FRANK J. CHEVIT.
Sworn to before ma and •ubacril.ad In my preaaaca.

tbla 6th day of Pecamber, A. !>.. 1WW.' A. W. GLEASON,
I » Not a it PrsLto.

HairT"! atarrh Cura la taken Internally and ecu
directly on tha blood and tnucoua aurfacaa of tba
ayetem. bend for teatlmonlal*. free. _ „ _

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, a
Bold by all Druntute. 76c.

i HiTaka UaU'a Family Plila for conatlpaUoo.

Up to Him.
Regular Boarder— How many more

times am I going to see this same piece
of pie?

Walter— Dunno, sir. The boss told
me to keep giving it to you till you et
it— Detroit Free Press.

No Such Temerity.
Meekly— Yes, we re going to move to

Swamphurst.
Doctor— But the climate there may

disagree with your wife.
“It wouldn’t dare!”— Philadelphlm

Public Ledger.

Good Test of the Dog.
Suburbanite (to visitor)— Oh, how

are vou? Come right in. Don’t mind
the dog.

Visitor— But won't he bite?
“That's Just what I want to see. I

only "hought that watchdog this morn-
ing.”— La Rive.

A State street druggist, telling of the
quaint characters whom he encounters
In his business, recently said: "I Ate
one afternoon one of the 'ould sod'
ambled up to the counter. ‘Hov yez
onything good to kill moths?’ be asked,
relates the Chicago Record-Herald.

" 'Yea.’ said I, we have moth balls,
the best reemdy known.’

" '°‘v« me tin clnts' worth, thin/
says be.

"I nuda up the package, handed It to
him, anu he ambled out, again. 1 had
forgotttn ail about my customer until
about four o’clock the next afternoon,
when I was forcibly reminded of the
transa< tion of the day before. After
I had waited on my customers in their
turn 1 walked over to another coun-
ter and was there confronted with my
moth-ball investor. Without giving
me time to make an Inquiry, he said:

” ’Are yez the young mon that sold
me thim things ylstlddy?’ showing me
the lemains of about half s dozen of
the white bails.

*T answered in the affirmative, and
also inquired what the trouble waa.

“ ’Av all the con games I've run up
againdt in me tolme, this bates thim
all,’ he said. ’To think of onyone run-
ning a decent down-town atore selling
the loikes of thim things to kill moths
with, or onything else, for the matter
of that They might be all right for
playing marbles, but for killin’ moths,

nive.% I may not be as young as yex
are, young mon. but l‘m Just as stiddy,
and I want to tell you wan thing. If
yez can show me the man or woman
that can throw wan of thim balls
quick enough to kill a moth I’ll not
only ate ivlry wan of thim yez have
In stock, but I’ll say nothing about
the picture the ould woman and meseJf
broke In the folne little game yes
would have us play.’ ”

Went with the Suit?
Muggsy — Where did yer git (to

watch?
Gaffer — Got It wld a suit o’ do’es.
“Aw! go'n; de clothln men ain’t

glvin’ away no watches Ilka that wid
suits o' clo’es.”

"Well, dls was a second-hand suit
what belonged to a gout what was in
swlmmln.”— Philadelphia Frees.

There is no life preserver like pov-
erty. The man with the rocks Is the
one who gets swamped in the sea of
life.

ALL HAIL PE-RU-NA.

STOMACH CATARRH.

Miss Mary O’Brien, Myrtie
Ave-, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes; r

••Peruam cured me In five weeka
of catarrh of the atomach, after
suffering for four years and doctor-
ing without effect. In common with
other grateful ones who have been
benefited by your discovery, I say.
All hall to Parana. ”

Mm. Wlntiow'a Soothing sjrap.
ro», redot

"Heigho! Going, Are You?”

“Gen. Howe and his men.”
Johnny agreed to keep the secret

Master Walters had Imparted, and
when night came he met the tailor's
son at a certain corner and the two
boys went to a quiet street which they
had reasons for thinking the British
troops would take, for It would lead
them to a ferry below the city.
The hours dnigged slowly to the

boys. The clock In a near-by steeple
struck ten, then 11 and finally 12. It
was midnight, and the British had not
come.
“Are you getting sleepy, Johnny?"

asked Toby.
“Sleepy, and watching for the Brit-

ish to get out of old Philadelphia?”
replied the patriot boy. "What can
you lx? thinking about, Toby? I’m as
bright as a lark and— But what was
that?”

“I heard it, too,” said Toby, lean-
ing out of the doorway. "Here they
come at last! Listen! Don't you hear
the measured tread of a great many
feet?”

"Aye, that I* do.” «

After awhile Johnny suddenly
clapped bis hands.

are OoL Monckton and his big
fellows," be cried, as a company of
tall soldiers loomed up before them.
"Now I shall look for Corporal Ben-
son. There he is! There Is my friend,

great rejoicing among our people, and
ye city will put on new airs.”

The next day Philadelphia awoke to
discover that she was no longer a
British city by occupation. The king's
troops had vanished during the night,
and few could tell how or when they
went. That very day some of Wash-
ington’s light troops rode Into the city,

und soon afterward the battle of Mon-
mouth was fought and the British se-
verely punished.

The year after the war there came
to Philadelphia, by mail, a letter ad-
dressed to “Master Johnny Phillips,"
and when the patriot boy opened It,
he found several locks of pretty hair,
woven In the form of a heart.
The heart 'was a double-leaf one,

and when Johnny opened It he read.
In the handwriting of a child:

“From the children of Corporal
Benson, of ye Royal grenadiers, to
Master Phillips, who reminded their
father so often of his little ones at
home. Father sends his love.”

Johnny often told how he saw the
British evacuate Philadelphia, and
many years afterward an old man
showed with pride to bis grandchil-
dren a heart of hair woven upon pa
per, and on the inside the love of tha
old grenadier and the little ones.—
Minneapolis Journal.

/or rhlldrrn tirthlnjr. Mifittu ibogumt, rednem fw
AlUjr* pain, cure* wtad colic. ttctbullU.

One on the Doctor.
A Baltimore physician who boarded

a crowded car In Charles street, no-
ticed a woman standing and a big Ger-
man sprawling over twice the seat
area that was necessary to him. In-
dignantly the physician said to hla:
"See here* W hy don’t you move a
little so that this tired woman may
have a seat?” For a moment the Ger
man looked dazed. Then a broad
smile spread over his countenance as
ne answered: “Say .dot’s a Joke on
you, all right! Dot’s my vife!”

“There Is one advantage In this busi-
ness. * mused the expert gardener, as
he stood Jn his orchard. “It is graft-
ing all the time, but you can always
get tnc public to swallow iL”— Balti-
more American.

Few girls would improve their intel-
lects at the expense of their shape.

Prosperity seems to be some men’s
earthly punishment.

Mr. H. J. Henneraan, Oakland, Neb.,
writes :

* l waited before writing to you about
tnv sickness, catarrh of the stomach,
which 1 had over a year ago.
"There were people who told me it

would not stay cured, but I am sure
that I am cured, for I do not feel any
more ill effects, have a good appetite
and am getting fat.
"So I am, and will say to all, I aa

cured for good.
** I thank you for your kindness.
‘•Pcruna will be our houae medicine

hereafter. **

Catarrh of the stomach is also known
in common parlance ns dyspepsia, gas-
tritis and indigestion. No inedirin*
will be of any permanent benefit except
it removes the catarrh.

A Great Tonic.

Mr Austin M. Small. Astoria,
writes* "During the hot weat
the past summer 1 losLiVf _
triea Perana. and fou*Hl it .
take, a splendid apuctizer and a
tonic."

Save the Babies.
jC-

Mi

V NFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly ifealize that of
I all the children bom in civilized countries, twentytwo per cefnt, or nearly

one-quarter, die before they reach one year; thirtyseven pyr cent, or more

than one-third, before they are five, and one -half before they «fe fifteen 1

We do not hesitate to say that a timely nse of Castoria would save a ma-
jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these

infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures

and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or

morphine. yThey are, in considerable quantities, deadly prisons. In any quantity

they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, Sickness, death. Castoria

operates exactly the reverse, but you must soo that it bears the signature of

Chas. H. Fletcher. Castoria camps the blood to circulate properly, opens; the
pores of t|ie skin and allays fever.i - Letters from Prominent Physicians

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

sknilating ihcFoodnndU^ula-
Ui^ihc Stomachs oral

Dr. A. F. PeHer, of 8t. Louis, Mo., ttys: "I hsvo prescribed your Cast
ir.nny esses ami have always found it an efficient and speedy remedy.”

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “I have prescribed your Ca».
jStlffia?’ *°r Inanjr S’*-'*™ witlx Crsat satisfaction to myself and benefit ̂

Dr. J. E. Waggoner, of Chicago, III., says : "I can moat heartily reconAnend
for children's complaints I have, tried

•• Mia. wagfei/u'i, Ui l till MUV. J II.,
your Castoria to the public as a remedy
it and found It of great valne.”

Infants /Child kln

Promolca Digcalion.C
‘ssandUcsLConfalns
mm.Morphinr nc
it Narcotic.

efOfdBrl

J\r*pkm St*d~
jUx Smm -
fajHlbSJtS-
AumSmt e
S'* - - _

Apcifc& Remedy for Constipa-
tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea
Worms .(Jonvtilsions .Feverish-

oss OF Sleep.ness or

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Dr. Edward Parriah, of Brooklyn, N. Y., aaya : "I have used your
my own household with good results, sod have advised several pailcota
for ka mild laxative effect and freedom from harm.”

Dr. J. B. Elliott of New York City, says : •'Having during the past air years
preacrlbed your t astorla for Infantile atomach disorders, 1 moat heartily commend
Us uae. The formula contains nothing deleterious to the most delicate of child; <-a."• G- 8P.r:irf. of Dmaha, Neb., nays : * Your Castoria Is an Ideal medicine
for children, and 1 frequently prescribe It. While I do not advocate the Indie-
criminate uae of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria la an exception for caodflionS
which arise in the mre of children.'*

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City. Mo., aaya: "Your Castoria holds the eiteem
or t.ie mcdhal profession in a ma.im r held hy no other proprietary preparation. It
la a sure and reliable medicine for Infanta und children. In fact, it la the unMfrraal
houMuold remedy for infantile sllmtats.”
^ Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta. Me., aaya: "Caatorla la one of the very finest

and moat remarkable remedies for Infanta and children. In my opinion your tastorta
has saved thousands from an early grave. I can furnish hundreds of tcstlm*niala
from this locality aa to its efficiency and merits.”

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says : "During the last twelve years,ve. recommended your Castoria as one of the best preparations «f tha
and very effective In relieving cbllkind, being safe In the bands of parents and very effective In

disorders, while the ease with which such a plsaaant preparation can be adml
Is a great advantage.”

Dr. F. H. Kyle, of St. Paul. Minn., says :

name to the long Hat of thoae who have used
fact of the Ingredients being known through
wrapper lu one good and sufficient reason for
I know of Its good qualities and recommend it

pleasure to add my
your Castoria. The
the f

tlon of
formula os the
any physic lau.

GENUINE CASTORIA alWAY8

At b in onlhs olti
j) Dos* ̂  - 35 C i m s

EXACTCQfctfC F WRAPPER.

The Kind You Ha Ye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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causing M K. Keeler’s horse,

was hitched »u a n»tten post to,

ang the post with ll No grjhat
being done except tqg hoteoa* lege

Ghrulaed.

seam.

of the system. Testlmon AtmgW Welsh rabbit ismma per botda*' and h family jer la neve
^ by all druggist#. -Arvtne the ocace. If
Takedfa^’t ̂ mlly Pllla for constl

puliou.

u IsfKeER,

[

DBHTieT.

CHCL8KA, • ,
MIt'HIO AK.

\

T TUB 0FF10K Ok \
Dr. H. H. Avery

Vim will only up-to-date methods
used, aceotnirtoled by the much needed
experience that crown and bridge work

•nable as first class work

Tellor Shop.

rif pgpp .yiiBKCift^iJAVlIIGS BANt

A. *»o. <foX0l

'AFFAN
if •

tbklmers.

Ml

mapes,
faurn ftiittioi no nmits.
FINK wawaAL FUMIMMWaa.

twmred promptly night or day .
sie phone No, 5.
.MICHIGAN,

CUSTOM TIMES

Thing* are not always- what t
Sponge cake le not made

not rabbit at

never used th

nerving the peace. If everything.
peeUHy food and clothing, was labe!
wfllt its real contents and no ehams

marketed, thle wonld be a niuch j

world to live In.

t

TH E WATER WAY
larwccN

DETROIT *5° BUFFALO
.WM ^SSX,W -
Detroit evrry Saturday and return Monday moratag.

RAIL TICKETS AVAILABLE ON STEAMERS
.udd

JM Nteamerx. Send Se
IMANTZ. Oen.fupt. A

DETROIT & BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO., DCTAO

«a

of lan-
f Mort

ttoruo^a kt of twe
provided for in u
suit «r proceedings
instituted to recov
by said mortgage, or

. the

uary ^

Sen
of t

taxes and

mortgage, *0^#°
law having hAen
the money ^ejrcd^p

*”&!&* is IfErfry gw». That, by virtue
of the power of sale contained in said
mortgage, and the statute in such ca>
tnade and pTOTlded, on Friday, th fnti
tonnth day of September, A. D. 1006. o
5» o’clock ip the forfwoon. the under-
signed will, at the south front door of
the Court House in the City of Ami
Arbor. Michigan, that being the piece
where the C#cuit Court for the County
of VVasliten|W is held, sell at Public
Auction to tie highest bidder, the prem-
ises described in said mortgage, of *>
much thereof as may be necessary to
nay the amount so as aforesaid due on

with six per cent mter-

Klnute Milky
Waaitnlte A

rial Affair.

jTtr Ann Arbor, formerly Hey A Tdddf
East Catherine street, le being dle-

recfcnt a cus-

Wh*

; pAUKKIi .* BJ

XmI Sstato Dulsra.
f. Money to Loan.

mg Office ov^r '

Life and Fire Insurance
Bank, Chelsea.

-TON,

Tubbing la Pfjftpst as
tom aa telegraphing. At lmVu lG

ao in FYunc^Sbunyeven at thla Ume.
bathrooms are^bJecflTjT awe
per to the populace in general.
Something more than- a century ago

things were even' worse. If one may
depend on the veracity of a ^flter in
the OornWU-Magkzlne. According to
Ms unvaurafshed tale of a fashionable
wonffin’B habll% her maM with her
chocolate rouse* her about H„ and she
forthwith took a plunge mto that
eoaety in whleh she worked, thought,
played, ate, drank and died at last

It is painful to add that she very
seldom took a plunge Into anything
bat society. The king’* aolutlons con-
sisted of dipping the foyal fingers Into

rose water and drying them daintily
on a napkin, and to go beyond one’s
monarch In a desire for cleanliness
would hate been a lapse of taste in-
deed. ' , . /

Baths were ckrtajnly not unknown
milky baths, bo that inadame need not
suffer the gloom and depression of
solitude even then— but the Idea of
eoap in connection with them Is one
rbleh thd closest atuflent of eighteenth
cth^iry memoirs and mannera will
yareiy jf ever come across. He will
be farailhwy on the other hand, by
description and fa old curiosity shops
with the painfully. -minute ewer and

n In which fashion did homage to
cleAtt^aess.
Therl^eid^no particular reason,

then, why raad!htw^^pulu pot. make
her toilet in pubnc/arunKm-dld.

.m Vstarlttiiy Burgeon,
Trents all disease* W domesticated animals.

sa!W^*«aSia!street, across from
Office and

M. B. church, Chelsea.

iv

mm,

OLIVE LODGE NO. 15f, F, A A. M
Regular meetlngi for 1906 are as fol

tows: Jan. 9, FeU ef Mar. 4 April ̂

ws-
m

R, Fehfc 6| Mar. t?, ,

The Ypsilantr Underwear Co. factfe^
‘ Tddd’s

mantled and all^al^lbe machlngrj,
»dio Yp-fitMir4*®, sic., are being removed to ¥p-

stlantl. Some of the departments of the
business which were formecljL at Ypsl

fttwH hHve been removed to the main

factirtpy at Detroit.

Shortly after the Kan Francisco disaster

the people of Hillsdale sent a quantity

of supplies to the suEnrsrs lo the Golden

Gate City. One young lady contributed

a gray suit and placed a note in the
pocket asking whoever recslvfcft *• io
write Last week she received t long
letter * ailing In a vivid manner the per

sonal experience of the recipient during

ih* terrible catastrophe.,

The wheat crop in the northern part

of the county Is tukulog out poorly, ac

c >rding to the sUtqment of Hod. Patrick

lUnberd of Henr^tU. Inaecta have at-
tacked it. and prospects are for hardly

more than half the crop Indicated In
the spring. The Ujy crop will be light.

Corn Is doing weT., says Mr. Hankerd,
and there has not been to much rain in
his section. — Jackson Patriot.

It Is now
Is a tetnnus or lock) jaw germ and that It

exists and thrives to the incrustation or

NORTH LAKE.
«*r Wright attended the chnrM)

1 Friday afternoon,

wring the recent heavy storm Walter

b took occasion to visit hi* cellar
cnly.

Walter Webb and wife, of Dakota, will

ru home after a short visit to Howell

a few calls here.

R. W. Webb, of Dakota, intended com-

lug here last week with his lister's re-

mains, but for some reason got left.

George Benton and wife, of Dexter,
as well as Mr. Hens and wife, of Ann
Arbor, attended Mrs. Hyde’s funeral last

^Thursday.

Miss Mary Whall-n went to Pinckney,

Sunday, to visit friends before going

home to the northern part of this state to

spend the summer months

The church social held at F. A. Glenn’s,

Friday, was an enjoyable affair and at

tended by Metdatnes B. Watson
Haruutl and others from Unadllln.

The social at Mrs. F A. Glenn’s, on
Friday afternoon and evening, was well

attended, and eight dollars were taken in

all on account of homegrown strawber

rles.

Miss Walt, of Ann Arbor, visited her
auof.Mra llertha Noah, the hitter part

of last week. Mist Wale’s mother spent
her Klrlhopd days here, known as Miss
Libby Wow. v
Mrs. Elmer Sweeney from Dakota will

visit relatives about her# before return

mg home, and get H little needed rest.

BLOOD DISEASES Cl

and

Dra. K. 6. K. Established 25 Years.
**- NO NAMES USED WITH-
OUT WRITTEM CONSENT.
He wns f»r*rt»e4 at how Ike

ores heeleu— *1 took your New
Method Treatment for a serious
blood disease with which 1
been
1

said mortgage, with *ix per cent inter-
est, and aE legal cost, together with
said attornty's fee, to-wit: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land situated
and being in the Village of Chelsea,
County of Washtenaw, and State of
Michigan, and described as follows, to-
wit: LotsT'finetecn (19), Twenty (jo),
Twenty-oug (ai). Thirty (*>), Thirty-
one (31) And Thirty-two (32), except
a strip T#o (j) rods wide off the north
end of lots Thirty (30), Thirty-one (31)
and Thirty-two (31) for a street, all in
Block T#o (2) according to the re-
corded plat of said Village of Chelsea.
Dated June 8th, 1906.

, ChKLSEa Savings Bank,
Mortgagee.

Stivers ft Kalrabach.
Attorneys for Mortgagee

BusioeM Address. Chelsea. Mich.

e witn wmen 1 had
afflicted for twelve years,

bad consulted a score of phy-
— m iuken all klnda of blood

line, visited Hot Spring*
other mineral water re-
but only got temporary
They would help me for

a Ume. but after diaconUnuln*
the medicines the symptoms
would break out again — running

of the glands, palm* of the hand* acallng. JtoWna
tic stomach. «*c. .1 had given up in deapalT Whe
lo consult yo«r. &a you hud cured him of a •miu
Ivhud »»« bore, but took hla advice. In three
oomnfenced to hekl up and I became encouraged^
Method Treatment for four months and at the e
f*)mptom had disappeared I was cured 1 years a,
disease since. ̂ My boy. three years old, 1* *oum
talnly can recommend your treatment with an
reter any jx-rsun to privately, but you cai
us you wish.’

After Treatment.

iktn, dyspep-
1 advised me
g years ago.
ne the sores
ued the New
t ume every
signs of any
Ithy. I cer-
t. You can
1 testimonial
W. H 8

We tVeat Nervon. Debility. Varicocele. * ' 'r ‘^om
Blood nod Nklo diseases. Urinary, Bladder and Kidney tBmplalnts

ScVnCD^you a victim? Have you lost hope? Areywu lntemJ-
HtflUtn Ing to marry? Has youV blood been disc ased. y®®
Huy wcukness? our N\ w Method Treatmen^Ul euro you. What It

has done for others It will do fur you. of
fritter who has treated vou. write for an honest opinion rree or
(*h"ge. WC‘harges Reasonable. W>OK8 FR BE- The
(illustrated 1. on Diseases of Men. Sealed Hook on Diseases or
WTonN%MKS VSKD WITHOUT WKITOMf CONNRNT. Kverythtog
confidential. q«eutfo« lint and cost of treatment VIUSK.

ORtaoMT Order,
—In the Circuit Court
teoaw— In Chancery

Rgrd,vs. Flora

the Circuit Court fur the
oav. In o nance rv, at Ann
day of May, A. P. IW«.
aDoenrlne from affidavit on

t. Flora Hurd. Is not a
that she has left ber last

STATEOFM^H IOaN-1

f0Arbn Hunt! complainant

. ri
I cause. It unpoarins
! the defeudaut. Flo
01 this state: that si

7-SE

clttSlt Is ordered that the said defendant,
rs Hurd, oauee her appearance to be entered
etn. Within five nn«itns from the date of this

si
uui cnmnisinnm • son

of s copy of
and that, In
as confessed

•aid onrapialnaut's solicitor, within
vice on ber of a i

_Jtm this order;
_____ said bill be taken
non resident defemlant

is further orderwl, that within twenqr
hi®

twenty da a before the time above prescribed
for^spfem^m. K|NinttClrtull Judf,
Attest- JAR. K. HARKINS K«Wister

By Kl'GKNK K, FRckAl

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN

m Dsmity
FRANK R. JONES, Omaplaimint

Bnataeas Address; Ann Arbor, Mk>

KAUFF,
Kt-s liter.
's Solicitor,

loto. 23

Cor. Mlchigtvn Avo. and Shelby St., Detroit, Mich.

QqmaiMloafrt’ IT otic*
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County uf Waahte

1 taw. The undersigned having b«-«m appointed
by the Pnrbnte Court for said ftninty . Comml*-
sloners to receive, examine and adjust ail claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Margaret McGulnneas. late of said county, de-

She has been a faithful attendant on her

.ne.Ull,b«jr»Uh.Uhere|-i*ter, M.rgl. Hyde, fur -v.r.l mnnU.I

past.

Mr. Hyde Irom Dakota called on ypur

Accidents will happen, but the \»ea!
regulated, famines keep Dr. Thomas’
Eclectrla Oil for such emergencies. It
subdues the pain and heal* the hurts.
, __ — -- -- — —

p B. MBRITHiW',
r9> LK3EK8H> ADCfllOMEKR.

UtH *Fboii« 01, lf»»cbt*ur, ̂ llch.
D%lm mkdt kt Utl* offiet, <K

m
Oco. H. Foster

AUCTI0NEEB
YPSI-ANN.

%k.

7^9 a m Special
fi^xmLocxl

»m8peol»l

SSspeel*!
-p © Locftl
,p Si Special

mvml***''
p m Bpcclxl

A.-^pittLpcgl
$03 p m Speeift!
fjg p ro Loc»l

.j tu 8&eol»l

16:39 m Local
M0 p m L&'s 'i*

iT.

Choose
Your Paint
Yourself

dust of filth, and th a In midsummer the I correspondent a few days ago. lie will
atmosphere is ladfo with such dual visit hie father lu Cleveland and his old

which settles on the •skioiif persons. A home In Canada before returning »o his
wound then, caused the explosion of home, and speaks highly of the west tor
fireworks permlta thk dust to enter the acquiring money and property. He says
i>ki i, and sealed, U becomes the medium laud is coming up in value at the rate of
and cause of lockjaw,'— Trenton Times, five dollars per acre yearly. This rise

look the June wlU iHi * lnco,ne’ M,iny 0Wn 1000

.......... ni«rlf*aof>>lld‘ n rlB<r

court houselaS^Swaday. Twenty-five F. A. Glenn and fami >, * F

wrote lor third graL certificates, twenty- and w‘fp. Mr,« E- J* WhaHan «nd daugh-
one for second andjone for first. The I ter Mary and some others attRuded the

60 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE

Patents

Anyonekendli
mums — <wr
HivimtiotigBI | **
tko»«rtrUy
Mtnt troa. 01

Trade Marks i

DCglGNS
COPYRIQHTS ftC.

» sketch and description may
nur opinion free whether an

inununlca-
mi Patenta

papers uf two of ilie candidates will be

sent out of the coi^ty. The attendance
was small becausj many of the teachers

will attend the/samiqer school at the

Normal and Ituer take the August ex

amtuation.

repeatedly “broken up
ng proclivities, an old hen

A house-owner’s ex-

pense ior painting is often

higher than it would be

if he personally looked

after the material used.
_-’*C - . w'v .’ V-. *

There is nothing so good

for looks or wear as a

paint made of . • < -

After belu

from her

belonging t

east of G
family by

take und

Eckstein White Lead

and Pure Linseed Oil

9M jy^m Special
8:50 p m Local
4^6 p m Special
5:60 p m Local
QM p m Special
7:50 p m Local
s .5H p va Speoiel
9:50 p m Local
lldM pm Local

tv# fare both Ingretlbibtn

L, T, FREEMAN
tW. DANUBE

OKNABAl. AUCKIOMBAR.

graduation of MUs Mildred Daniels io
Chelsea last Thursday evening. More

Intended going but tor Mrs. Hyde’s
funeral being the same day. Miss Mil-
dred’s many friends about here con-
gratulate her on her success so far on

the way to acquiring an education.

. ......... ........ On the fourth of July In F. A. Glenn’s
George M. Dorr, two miles I grove the ladles’ aid society will sell Ice
Lake decided to raise a | cream and other dainties, such as candy

kisses, love dreams, etc. A picnic dinner

her wtog tt family of young|«»' »t dood. If yo.i brlnK
,Vlth >11 a mother'. P| ide .he «>• «<>«“" >°n« “> n’*kle 0;"-' l'“‘ “

lltUe for the minister and the writer of

this notice. Oome early on the Fourth
and help Uncle 8am and the correspon-
dent celebrate their birthdays. Bring

few crackers in the pocket you don’t
carry matches In. F. A. Glenn w ill sup-

ply you with boats, take care of your
horse, and contribute to your happiness

In other ways. Bring your best girl.

Old Uncle John Marshall, of Unndllla,
rate cigar I waa able to attend the funeral of his
xlo course niece. Mrs. Margie Hyde, iiere Thursday
tobacco In | also her aunt, Mrs. Jeannette Webb, and

many other relatives and friends from
Uoadllla and Dexter. Kev. F. J. Wright
gave a very Impressive discourse. The
singing by the Chelsea people was well
rendered and appreciated. Nearly all
the old-time friends of the deceased at
tended the last sad rites over the remains
which were laid to rest In the North Lake
cemetery by 8. A. Mapes. Mr. Hyde,
the widowed husband, has the sympathy
of the entire community. If will be a
lonely return to his desolate home In the
far west without Margie, who was
always by hie side.

kittens.
cuddles ittql pets them and will allow
no anlmarle^pome near them. When
they reffase uOtut worms site seems
sadly dlafurbed.

A oeW use has been found
thenaAntltoxlu by a UougtHo
man, who I* authority for th
that II Is a cure for the olga
He Cites hia own experience
Fearing diptherla during
some time ago, he underwen
toxfu treatment to render
mupe. He has been an lov
etta smoker Since his am
he says he no longer
any form

or dlph-
buslness
assertion

e habit.
proof,

epidemic
the antl-!

imself im-

ittfcJasksaa for XaUcumoo
at Jietfoif- »ft& so

Satisfaction Gni
on

ft?

»Ii at St
, Mich.,
AucUoi

antsed. For Infoiv 1
ard office or address j
f. d» 2. Phone coo* j

ill* and tin caps far- 1

kF

ndlHg « nketm ana a«^rrii
rtsm onr opinion free wl

..CTSiMteWo
Oldest asenerr fw •erortnx patents. .

Paients taken thnmgh Munn A Co. receive
tpt uu Sollee, without cH*r»e, In the

Scientific American.
A hamlnfonMy Illustrated wrekly. l-aroett ctr-
uulMtiou nt any aclentlOo Journal. Terma. $3 a
rear: (our roonthi, »L Bold br all newadealer*.

kBitoraiglR*
- , T w vnn A eur> g«araalM<l K r** **•

PILES RU-- SuPP0Slt°nJA A JJAwUW p. Malt. TlMMflMa. S«t»t.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waah-

tenaw, m. Notice Is hereby given, that by an
or.h r Ot the Prol ate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, made oa the 9th day of June, A.
D. lUOfi, four months Irom that date were
alloard for creditors to present their claims
uKidnst the estate of Delaney Cooper, late of
said Cmmtr, d«H“*‘a»ed. and that all creditors of
said deceased are requln*d to pmmnt their
claims to said 1‘robate Court, at the Probate
Ortlce m the elty of Aim Arbor, tor examina-
tion and aUswanoe, on or belore the Sth day of
OctotKT next, and that such claim* will he
bcanl tiefore said Court, on the Sth day of
August and on the Sth day of (h-tober next, at
io o'clock in the foronnon of eaok of said days.
Dated, Ann ArU»r, June Wh. A. D. 1WM.S& K. K. 1.RLAND, Judge of Probate.

, hereby give notice that six months from
datsaro ailowea. by order of *aM Probate Onurt
for creditor* to prdeent their eUlmi against the
•state of *ald deceaaed. and that th< y will meet
at the late reehleoce of said deceased, !u the
township of Dexter, In said county, on the Sth
day of August and oo the Sth day of October
next, at ten o’clock a. m. of each of said days
to receive, examine and adjust said claim*.
Dated, Ann Arbor, June i. 1906.

Pxtkh Gorman,
Thom aa Top so.21 commissioner*.

TurtiHuU A Withered. Attorney*,

7 Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washte-

naw. ns. At a session of tlM‘ i’rohate Court for
mu id Count v of Wunhlenaw, held at the Probate
Oltioe. in the City of Ann Arbor, on Uh» Ktth day
of June, in the year one thousand nine hundred

* 'preamt. Emory E. Inland, Judge of Prphate.
In the niatterof the eetgteof John W. Wallace,

deecaseu

tl^oTTSllf^ia TrsySS

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of WaMite-

uaw, m. At a wiwilon of the Probate Court for
•aid County of Wsshtenaw. held at the Probate
Office, In the City of Ann Arbor, on the SM day
of June, In the year «*oe thousand nine hundred
and six
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Frederick

Eiseman. deceaaed. , .
William II. Biaeman, executor of said estate,

having Hied In t*ds court hi* final account, and
praying that the same may be heard and

* ItTs ordered, that the 80th day of July next, at
two o'clock lu the atfenvam, at said Probate
omee. be appoints I for bearing said account.
Ami it la further ordered, that a copy j»f thl*

Th
Qrsdrd 8M.»n!«, SImmvIIU, S. ''I

lfc», do >11 > -u «»iiu (vf ihrtn." l*r. S. X.
H«:». W. V. . %rlir> • •* fl-f r fl»e utiO.rMl »tl»-

Moi.h Of. 11 l». M.t. ill, Ci>-k.t.u»«. T*SS-. SOWS
••is > irssftc* o> ** j >i* I !>»»• (-•uMd so tt I

[ sqssl jomm. »*»!>«. 40 Csws. ftsu-pitt rrss. Mi
*7 BruW'tis MARTIN NUOV, L*NC*aTfa. W.

t ration of wild estate may be granted to herself
or some other suitable person, and that ap-
praisers and eotnmiMloneni la* appointed

It is orderett. dial the lot h day of Jnj^n^L

order be published three successive weeks pre-
vious to said Ume of bearing, iu tbochclsea
Htandant-Heimlr. a newspaper printed and ctr-
ouUtlof tn

at ten o'clock in - .

Office, In- appointed for hearing said petition.
Vno it Is further onlcred, that a copy yf th*

(A true eopv )

I WixtNe

, eoaw.
_ LRJLAND.
Judge ot l‘n>batr.

kwkikk. Register.

Sold In Chclroa t»y Fenn i Vogel. Call for
a free sample.

Mandanl-llerHld. a newspaper printed am

,-ulHllutt 1» -1-1 ̂ ,u^3oky E*^LELAND.

Turn Bull A Wltherell. AUornr>s.
rVww^^lla^i^^pyf, Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash

KILLtmi couch
and CURE THE LUNGS

RITH
Dr. King's

New Discovery
FOR (j

'ONSUftHPTION
0UGH8 and
/OLDS

Pries

50c ft $1.00
Free THaI.

Cure for allSuxoat and Quickest
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

(A tnif copy) Judge of Probate.
II . Wiwr N r.w k i UK . It.-glater. »

tenaw. The undesigned having been ap
ed by the 1‘robate ikmrt for said County,
mlsalonera to receive, examine ami adji

Probate Order.

aaid'County <d wishtenaw.jieW at «be Probate
utti.i*. III th.' (tty ot Ann ArtK^OH the [»h^daj

rial ms
the iwtate
county,
montha from ------ 4 -mm
Probate Court, for Creditors Jp

been appidnt- Corn-
.ust all

|iers<8is against
mi, late of said
notice that six
by orter of w^id

of June, In the year one thousand nine hu

,UrivLXmt. Emory E. Inland, Judge Of Probaga
In the matter of the estate of Amy " mahB,

'^on road Ing and filing the duly verified petition
of Mary F. Harper, praying that the heir
said estate may be determimai.
H in onleml. that the 16th day of July next,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said 1 rohate
iXtlc0. »m? appointed for hearlng such -

And it la further ordered, that ao
order la* published throe aueoesalve
provloua to Mild day ot bearing,
Standard- Herald, a newspaper y
euHuing in -aid Cou^v oM' aab

7 mv|ve, cxHiutneaml•aid days, to
idjust said claims.
Dated Ann Arbor, June ». ISOs.

JOHN PaLMKK.
GEO. A. BaOOUk

Commissioners.

Michigan Central

i

X

U

present tbiir
olaims against the estate of said deceased, *mV- f ('ommsrrelaP

What’s the good of keeping from him
Any good things you may see,

Tbit will Ijft his loid of Ut»or

“The Niagara FalU Route.”

Time Gird, taking effect, June 17, 1900.

THA.IN8 KA8T:
No, 0— Detroit Night Express 5.88 a. tn
No. 86— Atlantio Express * 7:52 a. tn

No. 12— G. K. and Kalatnaxoo 10:40 a. m
No. 2- Mall 3:37 p.tn

THAINS WEST.
No. 9— Mlc’h. express • H:25 a. m
Nof 5 — Mall , W^tOa. m
No. 13— G. R. and Kalimaioo 0:4.\p. m
No. 37— 1‘iCltic Express • 10:52 p. m

 Nos. 9, 36 and 37 stop on signal only

Commissioners’ tfotics.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Waahte-

Stivers k Kalmbach. Aitorwya.

Prohiti OrAir. *

STATE OF HICHHiAN, CVunty of WwS^-
naw. ss. At a seaaioo of «ke J'rot'ate umrt f« r
said County of Waahtenaw, held »t

nnw. * The undersigned hHving been appointed
by the Probate Court fi»r said county Cnmmla-

Waser. the ex**cuuir m»mt «l in saw wtu. o*

And it taro rt her ordered, that aropyi
onter be publishe.1 three »u^e#rive ̂ Pks
previous w> said Him* of hearing, Jn im heisjw
Stendard-Heraid, a twwtoapar c,r-

to let off and take on passengers.
0. W. RcOBLES, Gen. I’ass & Ticket Agt
W. T. Glauque, Agent. ____ _
Try The Standard- Herald want ads.

lire allowed, by order of said ITotiate Court, fl'r
Creditors lo prew nt their claims agaittaS the
‘•. tale of said deceased, and that they wlUlMet

(he I*robate Office. In the city of Ann Artmr.
the I4nd day of Augurt. and
Octota-r, next at ten o'oloek

in said county. '«»
on the 22nd day of Oct* __
a. m. of each *>f wild day, to receive, examine

John R Minsk.2* _
The SUndard Herald want ada brings

results. Try them.

/>

f

Standard- Herald liner* bring reenlU,’


